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The Magic Slipper. 
If any ouo imtl wanted to And 

Eva Arnold lli.-y atotrM BOVe bad 
to look behind ■ fragrant and 
hedge of wild rose i And grajievinps. 
There sat tbe witch, aa hei brother 
Allen called hor, with a book in 
bet hand, and, worn! rfnl to relate, 
a grave look Opon her laeo. 

" I do wonder if that tradition 
about our family is true. I wlil 
ask grandmother about it when I 
see her.r 

" I do wonder if th.it traditii 
true," said little bit ■ again, jus: as 
she was about to sink to sleep, "il 
it is trne, nttd tbe shoes are yei Ui 
existence, I will borrj^ or steal 
them, ami thai .is goon as possible." 

A  great   eloutl ol dust,   and   a 
great rattle of wheels beralrted tin 
approach of the coach,  an 1 in tha 
coach was   Eva's long-looked   foi 
school ini'.te, Gertrude Wayln 
At tbe   sate   of Farmer ArnoldV 
substantial Diansion Btood Evt 
ing   eagerly    to    catch   t ,,■   Hrsl 
glimpse of her It iend.    lit. bi 
Allen, hidden in a Becatn nook, 
also looking out with  no little etui 
osity to see the red haired divinitj 
so much vaunted by bis Bister. 

" After all," he said  to himsi 
as he walked toward the brook with 
his  fishing  apparatus  nn 
arm, " I do not dislike th 
her as much as I  thought t sbonld, 
but that is uo reason that  l should 
fall in love with her."     Am!   All.■;.. 
who bail no small amount of vaoilj. 
laughed alcud. 

" Now, Alien, I've eanght you at 
last,r cried   Eva  triumphantly,     - 
she discovered ber brother n 
under the favorite hedge. 
stand up, and   let me   introdui 
you my friend  Gerty, the  I" 8t  of 
schoolmates." 

Allen arose and greeted tbi ili 
viui.y in the graceful and Beli-pos 
sessed manner natural to him. for 
tbe first time he had full view nf 
her face by the morning light, ii 
was not a beautiful lace, not even 
a pleasing face at Brat eight, and 
Allen was a keen admirer ol beant} 
but it was a peculiar face, BUI 
one as makes an impression upon 
one's mind not easily forgotten.— 
Bva's lace was tluslieil with hei 
morning walk, bat Gertrude's wa* 
remarkably pale;  there was, too, a 
soberness and  dignity   aboal   bi r, 
which was entirely  ,i Btrai g 
Ejva's character.    Allen,  .i 
tend with much  politeness bi 
tie zeal into aconv. rsation in which 
Eva took tbe principal i liar . ; -.• 
cretly wondered how   two sue 
similar characters i-ouM have infill- 
ed snch a close friendship.    Bui be 
concluded   that there  wa 
counting for women's whims. 

"You must drive us over to 
grandmothers to day, Allen," said 
Eva. " I positively must go there 
to-day.r 

" Weil, then, if thai is the cae •. 
I will drive you over, and as women 
never can keep a secret, in the 
course of time yours will come 01 . 
and then I shall have a   ingh. 

" Agreed" said Eva, " oulj drivi 
us over/ 

It was a pleasant drive ol li'. 01 
six ini'es, yet Allen, who usually 
took the principal part in the con- 
venation, was remarkably quiet, 
listening to tbe chat of the two 
girls without attempting to inter 
rupt it. 

Her bai; was not red aftei a  . 
was really a pale  golden color, and 
tioated arouud the white lace, as In- 
had seen it   in some  picl 
ter all, she was unlike .ay. one 
he had  ever  kuown,  and  -li     bad 
the  sweetest   voice   be   had   ei 
beard.   But the idea ol fallii 
love witb ber was really too aboard 
to contemplate. 

•        •        »        •        » 
Grandmother," said Eva, a 

a long silence, which she employi I 
in contemplating the movements 
ol a very pretty little foot, which 
tapped nervously upon the floor.— 
•• Grandmother, I wish you '. 
tell UB tbe legend about the magic 
slippers, which 1 heard once when 
l was a very little girl. It is a tradi 
tion about our family, isn't it, J" 

'• Why, child, it is only a silly 
story aliout a pair ol slippers. >;.i 
one believes it uow-a days." 

" But the story, grand mother, if 
you please." 

" Well," said the old lady, as abe 
adjusted her spectacles," they say 
that an ancestor of ours was once 
climbing a steep and rugged bill, 
aud found near the top a poor man. 
covered with wounds and nearly 
dead with cold aud less ol blood.— 
Our ancestor carried him home in 

ms and   tended   him carefully 
he was recovered.   When the 
-r grew strong and well, they 

discovered   that   he   was   a  very 
handaoote man, with eyes retnarka- 

l their   brilliancy.    When   he 
was _t ing ftWay he gave to the wife 
ol   'til ancestor a pair of slippers. 
There   was    nothing   remarkable 

• i!i" slippers   themselves, bnt 
as the s'nry  runs   they   were en- 
dowed n ;Mi a rare gift by the, strau- 
ger.    Any woman in  his  benefac- 

Family, wHose feet these slip- 
pen v. mid ti\ provided also that. 

a   tute   hearted woman, 
while she wore the magic slippers, 
would bp.ve all the wishes made at 
that time realized.    But there are 

w of our   (.milv   whoso  feet 
tin      lit'i-s   would    lit; from  those 
who   have   worn   them,   however, 
there hue come  most   wonderfnl 

: great virtues.   But 
is for me, Bva, 1 have an idea that 

is all nonsense.   The slip- 
nM nevpi   begin to fit my 

. !':t! 1 never had  any   faith in 
hem,     ti lhat   nn   wishes  of mine 

were ever realized iu that way." 
'• lint have   you   really got the 

is grandmothertB said Eva, 
eagerly. 

'• I did have them when I was 
young: perhaps thej am iu the 
a .   ere  now.   But, bless 
my beai . child,you're no: going to 
bunt after ibetu t" 

•V-       _; iiidmotber;   i    really 
Ihej   would    lii   me, and 1 

: v them.'' 
inch a bw.kiug, ami such a de- 

:it-\ i-r  Been before.— 
1' ■ ■ tier   would    have   been 

il   she   i mid have 
tluiiiig the progress 

o: "'    hunt.   Gerty set   herself to 
what Bva left in 

disorder, bul i;   was no easy job.— 
eulj   Eva altered a cry ot de- 

ligli ■ 
"I've found  Ihcin," cried  Eva, 

triumphantly; "now  I   winder il 
they'll fit." 

An I    . ,.>   ,i.i tbe madcap, cover- 
is! and  a nest  of bewil- 

dered spiders. 
•  i  declare,    said  grandmother. 

r   li   you exactly; one 
would liej   were  made for 
:•'• n" 

An igii   they  fitted ex- 
took them ofl soon, aud 

II   :   up 'u  their wrapper, 
i bering that grandmother had 
s:i I tl rbq   wore them must 

li le  hearted woman.   She 
think whether she 

true hearted or not. 
i: so  i ippened   that Eva had no 

more ties   lor  trying on 
lers while the visit   lasted, 

home with her. 
sake bis appearance 

to il:. home,   but  in his 
stead t.'i • n' the farm laborers. 

"Oh, cried   Eva, as  the 
0 : a cum   in sight, " 1 am so 

glad .i   :  now  I shall 
.-s." 

LSui y. ,,'.-   uauallj   quiet   borne 
was i i a great state of excitement. 

musua  seemed to have 
t h   affected all the 

.    iseholdi    though,   in    different 

" i\.. .:   lias  b ipp .icd ;"   asked 
A len, when she 

lo -. upon that evening. 
" ibh   is.  that  we 

„■ ;    ol  I ising   our  old 
Same one   Bet   up   a 

i : .    , the . ,:.si;> of which can- 
be pi auae that au all- 

.   lias   been lost.— 
archi ii the bouse though 

bul on has   been useless.— 
1 mains,   that tbe 

grandmother's; it 
ve   been   carried    there 

ber papi ra.   I will drive 
over, as i   am  very  anxious  about 
lie all ir.    The loss of this  farm, 

pi years of hard  labor 
iwed upon   it, will almost kill 

! » her." 
The nexl tlaj was au anxious one 

sj mpatby with her, 
Getty ' o    also.    She talk- 

I ul Eva  would 
n t1 allow   it.    '. be   little lady had 

lea   ••!   having   her schemes 
1 by i neb a movement. 

I eruoon   wore away 
jirla watched lor the 

rom l. s  search.— 
mged   into evening, 

aud ng wore into night. 
; .    ran ily concluded that Allen 

ining I hat night, aud ac- 
• parated   with  no 

bim i ill moruing.— 
■ It confident that Allen 

I return that  verj   night, so 
ing foi him, walking 

lessly,   and listening 
for Ibe  sound of bia wheels.   She 
fam-i   i  Gerty ■   is  asleep  upon a 
sofa where she had persuaded her 

.- lew moments  before. 
No one      tbe house was stirring. 

•■ .<..-..    .   shall  try   my   magic 
- lid Eva aloud, to herself. 

and  praj   that I am 
ti 

One   lipj ■ , 'A.is a little rebellious 
ild i il   go on easily,  bat 

-' to get her foot 
as   Gerty seemed 

, .  ..ii.i could tiot hear, 
enlured to  speak  her   wishes 

■■ :■" I foremost," said Eva, 
has   i' en   the greatest 

I    m a long time, I 
. . brother All would 
ith and   many  Ger 

Secondly, 1 wish 
thai i   wbicb  proves our 

■   :• i. HIS ■ n| tny childhood 
-. . eddy found, and tba* my 

:.ubci ..:••.. be as happy iu the pos- 
it ol'  tnai which   his cheerful 

endeared :o him, as it is 
le to be." 

ii,..e  WAS ..n..ni   the sound  of 
.s eutside, ..:; I Eva ran down 
et Allen, without ever think- 

ers or wishes.    She 
bim at the door, at the first 

glance bia anxious lace   told her 
that his search bad been useless. 

•' S(o hope left, Eva" were his 
first words. " Sooner or later we 
BIe likely to lose our home.   Grand- 

mother has searched her house 
Ir dm cellar to attic, and there is no 
sign of paper." 

Wearied and depressed, Alleu 
cast his eyes downward, and they 
rested upon Eva's embroidered slip- 
I>ers. 

" What a fanciful pair of slippers, 
Eva," said Allen, suddenly roused 
from his weariness. "Did you em- 
broider those, little sister V 

" No, said Eva, a little embar- 
rassed ;  '• they are not mine " 

Wondering a little at Eva's evi- 
ih-ut contusion, Allen   was about to 
relapse into bis former anxious 
mood, when bis sister took off one 
ol the slippers, with the remark 
that it was much tighter than tbe 
other, and she wondered why il 
didn't fit. Alien took up the slip 
per mechanically, and commenced 
examining it. There seemed to be 
something in the toe, wbicb occu- 
pied considerable space. Listlessly 
Alleu pulled out that witb which 
the toe was stuffed, and was only 
a little surprised when he discover 
ed a m at Iy folded paper, lie open 
ed the paper much in the same way 
he had taken it from the slipper, 
and tbeu Eva was struck witb uu- 
mingled wonder, to see her lately 
aud brother jumped around the 
room io a way that favored much 
of insanity. 

" I've found tbe precious paper, 
Eva," said Allen at length, over 
turning a table and all its contents 
in his great joy. 

Suddenly the affair became clear 
to Eva. Some mischievous person 
at grandmother's must have stuf- 
fed tho paper into the slipper, with 
out ever dreaming that be was do- 
ing mischief. One by one the fami- 
ly came downstairs aroused by the 
great noise of tbe overturned table. 
But none felt that tbey had paid 
too dear for their trouble, when 
they heard the good news. 

• • a • • 

" Gerty, I am a firm believer in 
traditions, aud especially that of 
the magic slippers," said Eva, one 
day. 

" Because both your wishes were 
realized," said Gerty, " especially 
tbe firSt, which seemed very im- 
probable." 

" You're a traitor," cried Eva. 
" Not at all," was Gerty's reply. 

'• I couldn't help heariug your 
wishes that night, for I was not 
asleep as yon supposed." 

In the process of time Allen and 
Gerty were married, and little Eva, 
trusting and true hearted, went on 
her way with a firm belief iu the 
magic slippers. 

Trump Kards. 

We copy from Josh Billing's new 
boo!., "Tininp Kards." a few  ol 
the   philosopher's    remarks,    and 
commend  them to onr leaders ; 

I hav never known a second wife 
but what wa/. boss of the situa- 
shuti. 

Wiskee iz a hard thing to con- 
vince, therelore i never argy with 
a drunken man. 

Maids marry to change their con- 
dishun, widows Io improve it. 

Alter a mau gets to be IS years 
old, he kaut form enny habits 
mutch, Ibe best he kan do is steer 
old ones. 

I luv a rooster for too things.— 
One iz the crow that iz iu him, and 
the other iz the spurs that are on 
him, to bak up tbe crow with. 

Enuy mau who can swop horses, 
or ketch fish, and not lie about it, 
iz just abont az pious az meu get 
to be in this world. 

Tho sassyist man i ever met was 
a henpecked husband, when he iz 
away from borne. 

An enthusiast iz an individual 
who Deleaves about 4 times az 
muctch az he kan prove, aud who 
kau prove about 4 times az mutch 
az annybody else beleaves. 

The dog that will follow every- 
botldy ain't worth a cuss. 

Thezo people who are trieing to 
get to heaven ou their kreed, will 
find out at last that they didn't 
have thru tickets. 

The greatest mistake enny wo- 
man kau make iz, just az soon az 
her husband haz been elekted cap 
ting ov a malisba company, to be 
krazy to appear in his new uniform. 

Tho long courtships are not al 
wuss judicious, the sartys often tire 
ol scoring belore tbe trot begins. 

Nature seldnm makes a pbool, 
she simply furnishes the raw ma- 
terials, and lets the fellow finish the 
the job to suit himself. 

Youug man, learn to wait: if yn 
undertake to set a hen betore she 
is reddy, yon will loose your time 
and confuse tbe hen besides. 

One of the best trades enny man 
kan make iz to sell out bis religious 
kreed aud invest, the proceeds in 
charity. 

One quart of cheap wbiskee, the 
cheaper the l»etter,judishionsly ap- 
plied, will do more bizzinessfor the 
devil thau tbe smartest deacon he 
has got. 

Be mercipbul to all the dam an. 
nials—no man kan ride into heaven 
on a sore backed horse. 

Prudes alwussseem to have more 
property on hand thau they know 
what to do with. 

When men retire from the world 
they go into the kroaking bussiness, 
and ft amounts tu just az mutch az 
the kroaking of a retired bullfrog. 

There iz too things about tbe 
devil which i admire, and which 
are worthy of imitation, be izalwus 
bizzy, aud never wos kuown tu 
break au engagement. 

When you have board the bull's 
eye, set down aud keep still, folks 
thiuk then that you kan bit enuy 
time you have a mind to. 

It is kind of kurious that the 
thiuner a man iz the more anxious 
he iz to get into a strcng light. 

A New Injunction—still Grab- 
bing. 

As long as there is anything left 
of the Western North Carolina 
Railroad, wo presume there will be 
parties to rise up with schemes for 
speculation and plunder. It was 
for so many years so fruitful a field 
for such outrages, and paid so well 
for genius devoted to ' hat busiuess 
there are those who evideutly still 
regard it as an interesting field for 
such labor. 

T. D. Carter has this week filed a 
complaint iu the Federal Court 
Clerk's office, at this place, in the 
nature ol an application to the 
Judges of the Federal Court for 
injunctions, wiits ot relief, posses 
sion, and the Lord knows what all. 
The document is much longer than 
tbe road itself, and is tiled in the 
name of one Mark Youug, who, 
"for the purposes of this suit," rep- 
resents the said Carter. 

The document is already pointed, 
and charges fraud on everybody 
who ever had, or has, even tbe re- 
motest connection with the road. 
The attorneys lor the said "Young" 
alias Carter, are Mike Woods and 
one '•General" Davis—trom all ac- 
counts another "General" Little- 
field. Tbe thing is gotten up at 
the expense of the foreign bond- 
holders who are anxious to npset 
the claims of the Western Division 
to certain interests in Florida,- 
thus cutting our road out of any 
thing in ihat direction. It is a big 
thing on ice, but wo opine, too slip- 
pery to li ml a lodgment, iu any hon- 
est Judge's brain.—AskeoiUc Citi- 
zen.   

A Judge Retires From The 
Bench. 

A correspondent of the Cincin- 
nati Enquirer, writing from \ ance- 
burg, Kentucky, says: Oar Crim- 
inal Court was opened by Judge 
Sands in a creditable sty lo, but uo 
business was transacted, because 
Judge Sands failed to sustain his 
judicial and persona', dignity. 
There was much bad feeling mani- 
fested at one lime toward this 
youug and gifted Judge, until bo 
came into court aud   said : 

'•Genikmaii um' Fellow Citizens: 
—I appear Ix fore yon tu say 1 am 
a victim to a vice which has dis- 
grace., me bel re you and my couu- 
try. .is l eutered this court room, 
I heard some one say 'There goes 
pretty timber to make a criminal 
judge of." I feel that remark as 
steel through my heart, for it is 
just. I am unworthy of the high 
honor and trnsl you have conferred 
upon one so young ; and I return to 
you tbe office I have lost, being 
unworthy of ir. Pardon me, friends 
and countrymen, bnt you shall 
bear this no longer. My judicial 
integrity and official acts are blame- 
less. Thank God, I am uo longer 
criminal jndge of Lewis county. 
May Heaven keep me in n»j afflic- 
tion !" 

This eloqui at and feeling appeal 
was never beard here before 
Prejudice was turned to sympathy 
and sympathy to compassion for 
Judge Sands. He has a warm 
place in our hearts, and we hope be 
will return to us reformed. 

Horrible. 

Education in  the  South—The 
Peabody   Fund. 

NEWYOKK,Oct. .'!.—The board 
of trustees ol the Peabody educa- 
tional fund Ivan ::s annually ses- 
sion at the Fifth Avenue Hotel 
to day. 

The eleventh report was read by 
Dr. Sears, and the statement oi the 
treasurer was submitted. Dr. 
Sears in his report reviewed the 
work of tbe i.is ten yeais, and com 
pared the present state of popular 
education in the Southern States 
with its condition when tbe board 
entered upon the duties of its trast. 
The aim of the board has been to 
aid tbe cause of education in the 
South. The condition ol the schools 
and the nature ol the school system 
in each State la reviewed. Iu Vir- 
ginia the amount tarnished from 
the Peabody fund for the past year 
was 918,250, the amount granted 
to North Carolina for the past year 
was 94,900. South Carolina 94,300 
Georgia last year 94,000, Florida 
last year 96,600, Alabama has re- 
ceived in ten years 935,430, Miss- 
issippi has been th« recipient of 
958,578 from the fand; to Louisi- 
ana 955,578 has been given. Texas 
918,000, Arkansas 160,700, Tennes- 
see 9191,030, and West Virginia 
9107,710. __________ 

The State Pre-iS- 
Within our rei oil.--'ion we   have 

Dever known tbe secular  press  of 
North Carolina  re   efficient aud 
better coudiii ted than it Mas been 
during the osl ..ear. There are 
qualified editors in charge of pa- 
pers iu .very section ol the State. 
The country press is noticeably 
well edited. Of course there are 
papers ol not much force—that 
show but little f-nteri rise and in 
dustry—but our general remark is 
nonetheless true. We are satis- 
fied that there an m ire good, use- 
ful papers, witb well written, and 
sometimes thoughtful able editor! 
als. now published within our bor 
ders than at any previous stage of 
our journalistic experience. 1: 
would afford us pleasure to be more 
particular, bnt I     we   might  be 
thought to be   individious   in   our 
distinctions.— Wilmington Star. 

Pasha Mahomet OTlanagan (late 
ot tbe Turkish Centennial Bazar) 
will be glad to see his friends at 
tbe new gin-mill he has just opened, 
ap in Avenue D, 

Just think of it. One million 
human beiucs starved to death, 
and the sufi'eriug from faming in 
India shows no sign ot decreasing ! 
In Madras 77:J,0(K) persons are em 
ployed upon what are called "relief 
works"—that is, work that the 
Government offers for tbe purpose 
of permitting starving persons to 
earn some bread. In addition to 
these. l,51.'t,000 persons are gratuit- 
ously relieved. In Bombay the 
number on the relief works is 280,000 
and tbe number who have gratuit- 
ous support is ISS.OOO. The Indian 
Government and British private 
charity are doing much to alleviate 
the horrors of the situation. The 
fund raised in London under tbe 
auspices of tho Lord Mayor has 
already reached the sum of$oG5,0(H) 
and it is estimated that the total 
outlay that will be required from 
the Government of India will be 
950,000,000. If one half o f this 
sum had been spent in past years 
in opening railway communication 
through the afflicted districts, and 
in constructing irrigating canals, 
tbe present tamiug might have 
been averted. 

The United States, estimated bv 
the bulk of its products, ranks 8»c- 
on:l amoug the cotton mauufactur- 
ing countries of the world. For 
the year ending October 1st, 1870, 
Knglaud consumed 1,270,287,000 
pounds of cotton, while during the 
same period tbe United States con- 
sumed 674,638,000 pounds, or 53 
pet cent of the amount consumed 
by Euglaud. The consumption of 
this country is nearly equal to that 
of Germany, France, Russia and 
Austria combined. The rapid 
growth of our cotton industries of 
late years can best be shown by a 
statement of the increase in tbe 
consuniptiou of raw cotton and the 
increase in the export of the manu- 
factured article. In 1862,1,201,0011 
bales were consumed, against 1,356, 
000 in 1376, while for the year end- 
ing August 31st, 1877, tho consump- 
lion reached tho highest point ever 
attained iu this country, 1,356,000 
bal.-s. Meantime the value of our 
cotton fabrics exported has increas- 
ed I m $'..(190,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1877—certain- 
ly a phenomenal iucrease during 
the short space of two years. -Ral 
sigh Observer. 

EDITORIAL  SQUIBS. 

Currant Jelly.—Put the currants 
into a stone jar; set tbe jar into a 
kettle of warm water ; place it on 
the fire and let it boil until the cur- 
rants are broken ; do not use auy 
water on tbe currants, and keep 
the jar well covered until they are 
boiled ; as soon as they are cool 
euougb, strain them, a few at a 
time, using a stout, coarse bag j to 
each pint of juice add one pound 
of granulated or powdered sugar ; 
set tbe juice on alone to boil, and 
boil it just twenty minutes.    While 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

An Honorable   Calling. 

When people condemn farm life, 
because of its "drudgery," I won- 
der if they ever count up tbe ad- 
vantages of living on a farm. The 
fruit, the vegetables, the fresh eggs, 
poultry, milk and butter,  to   say 

\New Series No. 498.    ,otbin?0{thf man>-ridesthefami- ly   enjoy.   How  many   of   these 
conld be indulged in if   tbe family 
lived in town, and the same capital 
was invested there, that it takes to 
carry on the farm •   When about to 
move to my farm, an old lady gave 
me this rather doubtful congratula- 
ti HI, "and so you are going   to   be 
tied d.wn to a farm 1"   "Yes," said 
I, ' md to answer you  in   words  I 
have heard my mother say   many 

I won hi rather be the wife of 
au intelligent farmer than the wife 
of a mau following any other   occu- 
pation   you   can  mention."   Since 
the hard times. I have felt like   re-. 
peating the same many times, with 
iutercst.   To me town   life wonld 

life would 
the bus- 
he qniet 

heat, occasionally stir it, to keep"it'life on  »   fftrm-   The   horses,   the 
from   burning.    By  the   time   the   «>wsvthe fowls, aud even  tlie P'fJS. 
juice is boiled sufficiently the sugar   l am luterMted '"•    l h»ve another 

-  any yet 

the juice is boiliug, let the sugar be I _* eu'Iuiable as country hi 
heating; place it in pie dishes, and ,b* t0,.°".e wL,° do,'«htB in ' 
let it set iu the oven, in a moderate ' -'P ot   the,•**■    L10™   tl 

sugar 
should be very hot; ,throw tbe su- 
gar into the boiling juice; keep 
stirring constantly and quickly. 
When the sugar is all dissolved, 
stop stirring aud let the jelly come 
to a boil again, then remove in- 
stantly ; have your glasses rolled iu 
hot water, then fill with the boil- 
iug juice. Pium jelly is made in 
the  same   way.    Strawberry  jelly 

and greater reason than 
mentioned for liking the farm. It* 
is such a good place for the chil- 
dren. The treah air, tbe freedom 
from restraint, tbe pure milk—aL 
most auything that can be men- 
tioned in connection with the farm, 
the influences there brought around 
them, all tend to make them healthy 
happy boys aud  girls,   and later. 

should have a teaspoouful of lemon ' {."
,M1

 
a

1
nd houe?t  mo" ilml   won? .... ' I.i,-.,   11...,,.   »*,    t.i*r,x.  ..e   >>.   ..   .......I. 

juice added to every pint of straw 
berries. When cold, put tissue 
paper wet with brandy ou the top 
of the jelly, theu paste a thick pa 
per over the glass. Keep in a coo!, 
dry place. 

Excellent Veal Soup.-X vessel used 
for making soup should never be 
taken for cooking anything else, 
and should be carefully cleansed 
after each using. Into it put a 
knuckle of veal (the size known as 
a ten cent one is large enough,) 
three quarts of coid water, a small 
quantity of salt, and one small ta- 
blespoouful ot uncooked rice. Boil 
slowly, hardly above simmering, 
four hours, when tbe liquor should 
be reduced to half the usual quan- 
tity; remove from the tire. Into 
the tureen put the yolk of one egg, 

Give them au Interest in a patch of 
ground, some ot the animals to eare 
tor and tram : it their taste points 
that way, give the inventive ability 
a chance to expaud, make home as 
attractive as it Bhould be, with 
books and music, and the children 
will love the farm ami the home too 
well to ever wish to leave it tor the 
ov.-i crowded aud dangerous city.— 
.Ifiisa. I'lotcman. 

Time to Sow Clover Seed. 
No lime is uniformly best, for 

all localities: iu Nut,hero and 
moist local ities aud sections, the 
Spring is the best time to sow clo- 
ver, but in Southern and dryer sec- 
tions, the Aiitum or early- winter 
is lust, as ii gives tho plants more . 
time to grow and form leaves for 
shade  before the   hot   season.    A 

aud stir well into it a teacupful of; _-rj(eT j„ „ Western   journal says : 

During the year just closed the 
United States sold 105.000.000 
yards of cotton goods   abroad, ten 
'times more than was  exported  the 
year before. 

A young min sent Bixty cents to 
a firm in Michigan who advertised 
a recipe to prevent bad dieams. 
He received a slip of paper on 
which was written : "Don't go to 
sleep." 

His  Business Principles. 

About 1 o'clock yesterday a citi- 
zen who was passing through the 
Central .Market was halted by a 
gone to seed stranger, who said : 

;,Sir, I want to raise money to 
establish a largo college in this 
city—01:0 fully equal to Havard or 
Yale.   Cau you invest   teu cents!" 

The. citizen asked for further par- 
ticulars, and liually banded out the 
small sum. The stranger walked 
directly to a saloon and bonght a 
thumping big drink of whisky, and 
was swallowing the last ol it when 
the citizen jostled bis elbow and 
said : 

••Aren't you about two-thirds 
fraud and the rest dead-beat V 

■,\No, sir ! No, sir 1" was tbe eui- 
ihatic response. "I claim to be 

honest and upright." 
"How about that college 1 Did 

not I give you ten cents toward its 
establishment 1" 

"You did, sir." 
"And you have spent it for 

drinks V 
"I have sir, but let mo explain. 

My business principles are as firm 
ly fixed as the laws of nature. 
Whenever I set out to establish a 
college I always drink ten cents 
worth of whisky to nerve me up 
and encourage me. I am sixty-four 
years old, aud I have never de- 
parted from this rule in a single 
instance. 1 have had my drink, 
have maintained my business prin- 
ciples, aud now I'll go out and es- 
tablish the college. Do you know 
ol an eligible site containing one 
hundred acres of rolling  ground 1" 

cream, or in hot weather new milk ; 
add a piece of butter the size of a 
hickory nut, on this Htrain the soup 
boiliug hot, stirring all the time. 
Just at tbe last, beat it well for a 
minute. This soup is economical, 
easily mado and delightful. 

GhoeolttU Caramels.—Take a half 
pound of chocolate, one cup of mo- 
lasses, one cup of rich milk, a ta- 
blespooufnl of butter, two cupfuls 
of brown sugar ; boil for 20 or 30 
miuutes, stirring coustuntly ; add a 
teaspoouful vanilla; pour it into 
buttered pans, and when nearly 
cold cut it into squares witb a ta- 
ble knife, occasionally buttering 
the knife to prevent sticking. 

Muffin*.—Beat two eggs with 
one-balf cup of sugar, oue generous 
tablespoonful of butter and a little 
salt; add one and a half enps of 
sweet milk, and three cups of flour 
in which is sifted three teaspooufuls 
of good baking powder. Beat well 
and bako iu buttered miiilin tins. 

Worth Knoiring.—Putting cream 
on onions (or even a little ruilk if 
one has no cream) removes much of 
the strong flavor, and renders them 
less likely to affect weak stomachs 
unpleasantly. 

For Arresting Fermentation.— 
Dissolve a small quautity of borax 
(half a   teaspi.i.alul     into   a    table. 
spoouful of boiling hot water, for 
every quart of cream or milk. To 
keep meat from spoiling, sp'riukle 
on a little i>owdered borax like 
salt; then wash well in borax wa- 
ter before cooking. 

She uasjast returned from a vis- 
it to a married couple, aud as she 
threw ber bat on the sofa, she turn- 
ed up ber nose, put on a look of 
disgust, and said, "if there is any- 
thing on this earth that is hateful, 
it is to see married peoplo kissing 
and hugging and gushing before 
folks." 

Her little brother crawled out 
from under the :>ofa, where he had 
been hunting a stray marble, aud, 
addressing her sister, said: You 
and George ia all toe time kissing 
each other before mo : but you isn't 
married yet, and then I suppose 
I'm too small to be folks." 

That little boy told another boy 
next morning that it wasn't always 
a sign when your ear burned, that 
somebjdy was talking  atiout   you. 

The interior of China along the 
course of tho Yang tse Ktang is a 
land full of wonders. In oue place 
piscicultural nnrseries line the 
banks for nearly fifty miles. All 
sorts of inventions, the cotton gin 
iucluded, claimed by Europeans 
and Americans are to he found ■ 
there lorty centuries old. Plants, i 
yielding drugs or great value, with- 
out number, the familiar tobacco 
and potato, maize, white and yel 
low corn, and other stalks belie/ed 
to be indigenous to America, have 
been cultivated there from time 
immemorial. 

Curran, the witty Irish barrister, 
was pleading the case of a certain 
Miss Tickle. The Judge was also 
e bit of a wit Curran opened his 
case witb : ,'Tiekle, my client, the 
defendant, rry Lord—" The judge 
interrupted bim with "Tickle ber 
yoursef, Curran; you're as well 
able to do it as 1 am." 

A Milwaukee man made three 
unsuccessful attempts to blow his 
btains out, cr.d bis wife told bim, 
'•Don't try it agaiu, John ; you 
havu't got any." He goes about 
now saying, he owes his life to that 
woman. 

The sea holds 60,000,000,000,000 
tons of salt. Should the sear be 
diied np, there would be a deposit 
of salt over the entire bottom of 
the ocean 450 feet deep, and if the 
salt wero taken aud spread ou the 
land it would cover it to a depth of 
900 feet. 

Little Boy—"Please, I want the 
doctor to come and see mother." 
Servant—"Doctor's out. Where 
do you come from t" Little Boy— 
"What! Don't yon know me T 
Why, we deal with you. We had 
a baby from here last week !" 

" Mister how do you sell sugar to 
day f •' Only twenty cents a pound 
sir." "Cau'c give it. I'll drink nj 
cofiee without sugar, aud kise my 
wile for sweetening. Good day, 
sir." " Good day. When you get 
tired of that kind of sweetening 
please call rgain." " I will ' He 
called tbe next day. 

Peter Opie, of Madison. Wiscon- 

With regard to the best time lor 
sowing grass seed the   chances are 
most favorable to ensure satisfacto- 
ry results by sown g in ilie fall, es- 
pecially with fine trasses, such aa 
timothy, Mne grass, red top, &c 
It is sate to follow nature in this 
matter, without reference to tho 
bat lie bet ween those who respec- 
tively advocate s.o.i nig iii Spring, 
Winter and Fall. The gran 
clover and other seeds, have their 
individual habits of perlectiug 
themselves each iu its uatural or- 
der. 

Timothy, and grasses of a like 
habit, if allowed IO ripen its seed, 
drop them iu August aud Septem- 
ber, while clover holds its seed un- 
til tho storms of Winter beat tbe 
stalks to the earth, and the former 
will catch well it the seed is put in 
the ground from August until Oc- 
tober, while a good stand of clover 
will be had under favorable condi- 
tions, if sown from December to 
March. 

In Maryland, North Carolina and 
Virginia, Pall is the besl tune, aud 
too much rather thau too little seed 
should be sown.—Maryland Far- 
mer. 

Dust lor Animals in   Winter. 
'Tho almost indispensible uecessi- 

' ty of au ample supply  of   dust  for 
' animals iu   Winter,   is understood 
I by very few   stock   growers.   All 
! sorts   of auunais   delight    in   dust 
bath. Chickens who have easy 
and continual access to it will nev- 

I er be troubled with vermin, eithei 
iu their honses or on their bodies. 

| Cattle delight to stand in a dusty 
road, sciaping it up wilh their fore- 
feet and flinging it all over their 

! backs. The cheapest and most el 
i f'ectuu! euro for lice on cat lie is to 
I scattet a quart oi perfectlj •!i j dust 

< along the spine, from the horns to 
tin- tail. Iu Wiuter, wheu they 
cannot get it, many animals be- 
come covered will. The 
write: Las a rain tight wagon shed, 
with Strips eight iiiche-t wide nailed 
close to the gioui.il oil three sides, 
into which half a dozen wheelbar- 
row loads of dus^ ai e plat ed every 
Fall. Here tho poultry delight to 
callow and roll in the suu. It is 
also kept and used on all the other 
stock at started intervals, and uo 
of any sort is ever seen on any of 
theml This is at onee the most 
certain remedy for these pests, 
while tiie BtOSk thrives by being 
supplied with what tbey crave, and 
what in a state of nature they 
would surely snpply thoruselves 
with, but which they cannot  when 
restrained and tied up iu yards and 
stables. —ZVairii Farau i 

The Telephone is still undergoing 
improvements. They have them 
now something like a straight ear 
trumpet, not exceeding six iuches 
in length. A mau iu New York, 
for instance, holds the large end ot 
them to his lips in addressing an 
audience in Boston, and tbe small 
end ol auotuer to his ear so that he 
may hear the applause of his Bos- 
ton audience. All the intermedi- 
ate towns having telephones at- 
tached to the wire can also hear 
what is passing between tbe New 
York speaker and his Boston audi 
euoe.       ____________ 

Yonng ladies who are in the en- 
joyment of their first attack of love 
seldom finish their first saucer of 
ice-cream. If you want to see a 
frizzle-headed pulled-back girl get 
away with about a gallon at a sit- 
ting'try oue that has been engaged ' Bin, recently ate fifteen tniuce pies 
eight or ten limes. She'll hide it, 
and go off muttering, "Yum, yum, 
yum ! More!" 

on a wager, and  would have died 

Whore and How to Apply 
Potash Salts. 

Whether given .toil is deficient in 
or tin., is a mattei i 

best be learned l>> actual uial <>l 
potaseic fertilizers. A great deal 
of care is necessary with there lira- 
nuns. Mauy tailuies result trom- 
misapplication. One cardinal jmiut 
to be observed is the necessity ot 
uaving the potash even)] and deep- 
ly distributed through thesoil. To 
this end the potash fertilisers 
should be applied as long us possi- 
ble before the >., .ther 
in very early Spring, or, still bet- 
ter, in the previous Autumn; for a 
Spring or Summer mop.   It   is an 
excellent plan lo BOmpOSt Or mix 
them   with    earth     belore      using. 
They Bhould be either  ploughed or 
harrowed in Potash -alts are gen- 
erally most useful when applied 
with phosphates and nitrogenous 
manures. In Germany, where the 
potash, salts hav- come into general 
use. quantities cot responding to 
200 to 500 pounds oi the higher 
grades, ami iioui UMI to 600 pounds 
ot the lower grades to the acre are 
recommended. They have been 
found particularly good for grass, 
clover, and other fodder crops, for 
beans   and   pears,   tobaoao,   flax. 

under the Opie-ration  but for the i grain, ami   root   crops. 
administration of an Opie-ate.        j.4</riVK«itn,f- 
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The Election in Ohio. 

The election iu Ohio last Tuesday 
week resulted in a most signal vic- 
tory lor the Democracy. For the 
first time since 1856" the Democrats 
made a cleau sweep ol the State, 
electiug Lheii (iovernor by amajoii 
ly of 30,000 ami securing a joint 
majority of forty iu the Legislature, 
which gives them a Democrat.c 

U. y. Senator. 
Vrevious to the election the re- 

sult was in doubt from the fact 
that there were several tickets inthe 
held, aud it was not known from 
which of the old parties these would 
take the mo-t votes, and wueu the 
i. .suit was known it took the Demo 
crats by surprise, for they had not 
hoped tor such good fortune, aud 
laid the Republicans out flat, for 
they had not anticipated such a 
crushiug disaster, lie it remember- 
ed this was in Mr. Hayes'own State 
too, where he might naturally look 
for aud expect some support, lie 
failed to get it, however, aud finds 
himself deserted by the party 
which supported him for the posi- 
tion which ho now fills. 

There me two reasons for this, 
outside ol the mere issues that di- 
vide the parties proper. 

The Democrats and those who 
were not committed to the Kepubli 
can or other parties voted solid 
against him as a protest against 

huge swindle which foisted 
him into the seat to which he never 
was entitled, while thousands of 
Republicans who would not vote 
the Democratic ticket abstained 
bom voting for the same reason. 
In the second place Hayes'preten- 
ded civil service reform disgusted 
thousands in his own party who 

sail the adv mti g ■' 
the organizations within the party, 
the machinery usually employed, 
and ssBOSsnzents levied, to secure 
bis on n election and when success- 
ful, turn suddenly .unions and en 
deavor tu abolish the methods 
which were s o instrumental iu 
making him what he is. It looked 
too much like the brigand after 
having possessed l.unselt of the 
booty turning moralist and lectur- 
ing ins fol iwera on the impropriety 
of cutting throats and plundering. 
That's the view a good many Ohio 
Republicans took of bis Civil Ser- 
vice reform and they refused to go 
to the polls. 

Besides this, in opposition to the 
protests of decent people, and in 
the face of his own professions,they 

him appointing the Returning 
Board scoundrels to responsible 
and lucrative ollices in return for 
the villainies they practiced in 
manipulating the returns ;hat gave 
him a pretence to a seat to which 
he had no shallow of title. 

There are oilier reasons,but these 
enough to account tor the Big 

nal condemnation of his administra 
in Ins own State and among the 
people who do or should know him 
best. 

it means more, however, than a 
condemnation of Mr. Hayes aud 
the fraud by which he got into 
place. 

It means a change of the financial 
policy of the administration, and a 
pause iu the suicidal efforts at 
contraction ami resumption. It is a 
warning to the men in power to 
cease legislation in the interests of 

rings, monopolies and bondholders, 
as against the people) and the ma- 
terial interests of the country. It 
means that the people are waking to 
the real condition of affairs and are 
speaking in tones which have no 
dubious meaning. 

Should Pennsylvania   and New 
York,   winch    is    likely,  echo  the 

e of Ohio we mav loot  for a 

change of policy at Washington ..ml 
the dawning of a better era. 

Margin on United State I W-£ K^uaiut^ 
facts which will justify that body Marshal Douglas. 
in the existing state of  thiugs in 

We    publish  elsewhere a letter ,        jr    gndl a bm.   The President 

For the   Patriot. 

Inferior Courts. 

Washington. The United States Senate. 

As  "Leonard"  has   about   con 
, eluded to wait for something better 

from Marcus Lrwiu to Geo. Vance,, wi|| tun8 j^ reijeved  from the im i thac inferior Courts,  this reply   to 
in which that gentleman calls attcn    pated   nightmare of the Douglas i hjs 4irej0jnder'' will be short. 

**»***> ™}™u«°oa*J^£      "Leonard"    seems  to   be very 
Muiet bun   alter C.vdSemceKe    mnch vexed ftbout our  ,ack   of iu. 
form in this State, whore a hunts 

just now  much 

tiou to the futile attempts to lit'. 
Douglas out of the place he occu 
pies aud hits Mr. Hayes (whom he 
supported for the presidency) some 
cuttiug swipes on his pretended 
civil service reform. 

The  Asheville   Citiien aud ltal 

man of that sort is j 
needed ; the people of both parties, 
except such a's are in office, or those 
who waut to be in, win all be satis- 
tied and  thankful;   aud you  wil 
have placed us all under additional 

eigh Observer, especially, have been obligations to you as a vigilant 
devoting their columus pretty free faithful and honest public servant, 
ly to the exposure of   the deviltry 
of the Infernal Revenue agents an 
deputy  marshals  in    the   Western 
District, and showiug up the system 
of doiug business aud levying  trib 

Very Respectfully. 
MARCUS ERWIN. 

Assistant Door Keeper—Caucuses— 
Randall elected Speaker—His Ad- 
dress on Ttiking the Chair—Smear- 
ing in—Senate—Recommendations 
be the Secretary oj War. 

WASHINGTON, October 15.—S. K. 
Donovan, ol Ohio,   was   appointed 
assistant door-keeper. 

The Senate   Republican caucus 
ignorant, if not seeing things as he   wi„ ^ he,(1 to.morrow t0 consider   <*?£Vl J??e8.' ^!oflda- 
does is any evidence of ignorance.   Louisiana and South Carolina Sen ' J E McDonald, Indiana. 
We are thirsting   after knowledge   atorial  representation.   Democrat 
about Inferior Courts, and conclnd-   ic Senat0r8 al80 held a preliminary 
ed to pump some out of "Leonaid,    cauca8 

but we raised  the   mod   so quick      The TOte 00 8peaker   8tood Ran 
that we fear he is not deep. dall 149j Qarfield 132. 

IO* If yon want nice Orangei, Lemons, 
Raisins.   Pi tines, Figs, Dates. Toys, Plain 

The following roll of the Senate,  .„„ French c.ndy     „ 
showing at a glance the   political \    474lf E M CAIjDCLEUOH. 
classification of that body, will  be |  _____ 
of interest at this time,  iu view  of 

  
T>o«-f sMMe. 

Miscellaneous 

formation. We.acknowledge we are 

the organization of the ne* Con- 
gress : 

DEMOCRATS. 

John T Morgan, Alabama. 
A H Garland, Arkansas. 

L Q 0 Lamar, Mississippi. 
Francis Kernan, New York. 
Allen G Tborman, Ohio. 
L 0 Grover, Oregon. 
W A Wallace, Pennsylvania. 

We have red the Act providiog ; Tne lron.c|ad oatn wa8 8dmjni8. , W W Eaton, Connecticut, 
for inferior courts, and the next tered, aud Mr. Randall, on taking I *■*• F bayard, Delaware, 
time we are in the City will go   for | the chair, said : ! Bh Sanlsbury, Delaware. 
-a •  I  T   '  "_     :_ •- -■ •    __ _-_ •      --» 1 .   .♦, T i     I'    (-.ill-ill       ('.,   .iniii   i 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 
them   ginger    cakes.    Living    in;     Uentleiiun of the House of Repre    ^I

u
I?„,0£lon' Georgia. 

Greensboro, and being in   the giu-  tentative*.—Haviug   been    for the t** u "-"I. Georgia. 
..gercake  business, may   be   what   second time by your generosity ex- ' \ho* McCreary, Kentucky. 

The Republican State Committee i bM   can8ed   ..Leonard"   to    want   alted to the dignity of   Speaker of Jame8 B Beck- Kentucky. 
ute, a system that would  disgrace  0_ Ueorgja ua8 disbanded, j more Courts. this House, I   thank   you   with   a   GD Dennis, Maryland. 
any civilized government 

The Democratic press of the State 
time and time again for the put 
eight years have called attPntiou to 
the state of affairs, but there was 
not a Republican to open his mouth 

\3T The Republicans  have earn 
ed tne election iu France. 

We do cot intend to be personal;   grateful   heart.    I shall endeavor   JJ \ Wbyte, Maryland, 
as that would be of no  iulerest to   with even temper and rigid   firm-   vvvESSSFIii^i 

! the public; and we have no  preju    ness to perform the duties   of the ' * M **"*re"• Missouri. 
Bishop, Gov-eleet of Ohio,  has   dice in tbe matter, and   only   seek   office   aud respond   adequately to   lneo I- Randolph. >ew Jersey. 
e finest beard in that State. , information, and the public good ;   the confidence reposed   in   me   by   ■\\ ■*_ nersou,,Sew J. rsey. 

..      , : so we will In the future coufiue our ; conforming my action to the clearly j A s 

Henry Meiggs, the great railroad j rel_ar_3 strictly to the issue. ! expressed will of the House.   Yet j 
against it. On the accession of : builder, died at Lima, Peru, on the j llLeonard" is not consistent in : ,n" realizing the delicacy and diffi 
Haves however, there were certain  Llith ult. i his argument.   In his first commu , c«ltv of the position, I   solicit your 

J    ' ' -,     , .i ninaiin.. ha aava   that tAtAiilr  and ' advice and assistance, fee ing sure 
hungry Republicans outside of the j vico.pre8ident-elect, Hendricks, ^erv is one class of cases that »f ?°™ toibearance and indulgence 
public crib who wanted to get "'..returned from his European tour ! ___„„ _,ncu delay aud vexatiou And under the circumstances, im 
and they weut for Douglas red eyed, i on tne nth iust in the Superior Courts, and when   penously demanding that   all   con- 

. ! it is proposed to  extend the   juris     sideration of class, section and par- 
Judge Wright, of Indiana, caned ; dictjon 0f tne Justices of the Peace,   V- 8ua" •*  subordinated   to the 

ex-Sec. Delauo in Washington  on   he only talks of cases entailig   per- . 'oft'er au,d more patriotic object to 
petual infamy : as if  they were the   ",h,c}' »" of »»   recognize   as best | Geo E Spencer, Alabama. 

i only cases not already  within their   ,0,r the, wno'e country and its  peo-1 s W Dorsey, Arkansas. 

IICFAIJBLBCCRK KOR CANCKR.—l'orsons 
afflicted with cancer or Bcrofula can find 
oare bv addressing A. McDonald, Wyt'ie- 
vfUe, Va.   467-tt. 

They suJdeuly discovered that he 
was surrounded by a set of plunder 
ing deputies with whom he was 
charged   with    sharing  the  booty. , the ll'tb. 

M W Ransom, North Carolina. 
J E Bailey, Tennessee. 
J G Hanis, Tennessee. 
Samuel Maxey, Texas. 
Richard Coke, Texas. 
Johu W Johnston, Virginia. 
R E Withers, Virginia. 
H G Davis, West Virginia. 
Frank Hereford, West Virginia. 

REPUBLICANS. 

ry Ask your Merchant for J. W. Scott 

& Co's But Gingham Umbrella,23 inches, I 

11.50, 30 inches, $1.7.". Examine aim 

their Silk Umbrella for only $4.75, worth 

§6.00 anywhere. Be sure and ask fur J. 

W. Scott & Co's. Umbrellas, as they are ' 

thtf best made, and lower in price than 

was ever known before. 

JUST ARRIVED MM THB FALL TRAD*.— 

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Kerosene Oil, Ba- 
con, Lard, Flour. Meal, Tea, Pepper, 

Alspice, Soda Crackers, Vinegar, Ginger, 

Cloves, Cinnamon Bark, Candles, Potted 

Hanis, Sardines, Co*e Oysters, Preserved 

Ginger, Soap,Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

CAM. AND SETTI.R. —I would respect- 

fully give notice that from September 

tirot, 1S77, I will sell for catk or its 

equivalent. 
All persons indebted to me, or having 

claims against me, will please call and 

settle promptly. C. G. YATES. 

i.,il--outh„f,,:
J 

tVi, Beef S'-rrt. r.„,„,„, ." 
old.    Il wuui.l. p, ,|,,, M   , 
of the  pnieliMw. tu ,,„ 
and lei then .em,] 
lor the bail-lit  of the .tall 
pastilles. 

POISTIVK  P.AR( 

■ 

a 
W.ii.HA\lllv. 

CEEAP SHOE ai-OR 
■ l'-'ibow baiiiug; 
ntir'sjeweliy ^1 n 

in tb 
B. r 
TetrgiKuh office. 

Hj Kitrtnit uiy   \\ 1 

Shoe Trade and Selli, 

it 

I am enabled to offer gr« it,, 
thati evi-i   : 

I trill Oemnti n 

Fall     Stock   in   a    i; in   a 
anil will hare the '   - 

SHOES 2v: 
COME AND   SEE  Mv 

plo.   Since   the   adjournment,   an | s B Oonover, Florida, 
administration has   been  inducted | o P Morton, Indiana. 
into office which is obeyed as the i B K Bruce, Mississippi, 
actual  government,   regardless ol I R Conklio, New York. 

They told  more   truth   about the I    Stanley Matthews is not taking j jurisdiction, he is certainly too well 
infernal system they had propped   a8 mucil interest in the U. S. Sena- j inlormed not to know better. 
up aud supported   for years »!»'»" J torabin from Ohio as he was. The cases that may   be  tried iu 

they ever told before in their li«j ant,Conkling mceting   . t S^^i^ «ve^7 J&S   SjirtSS *H   t ""iSS^I ^^^hews, bhhV. 
because  they   were    hungry    an.  , New York, last   are to retaii,   the jurisdiction  tbey   J'rtJf-^jjjfSeffltiSdeS   i"«»-9,^fc 

spoke for thetr stomaehs, not tor < ^» affajr ■ h      , for lhe   act   aays   that , '> a
fiJ*» Fitt'SSlfE 

their love of honesty or ol the peo said Interior Courts shall  not   try i d ■   ,     .    » 8U0„ld   franklv   an 
pie with   whom they now  profess;    Gen. Miles cornered ^ief-Joseph | ^J*.""^, ■^JfBf^» ^ | p»OTO Mjr service and permanent 
to  have such a  cordial  sympathy. 

incation, aud   the advancement of If   they   were  actuated   b y  other ] captured the crowd.    This puts an 
than motives of self interest,  their i end to that war. 

attacks on   Douglas   would have,    Mr. nayes" message to Congress; 
more force aud their new departure ':   i   , f      i p,,,,.!,,,,,! phieflv to ask- ' /^e. 8a8Pect 

is otiei auu conuneu cuieuy to am.    0(J tQ ()Ut ca8e8 now withiu the filial 
ing for appropriations  to meet  de- ; jurisdiction of the   Justices  of   the 
ficiencies. Peace into said Court so as to make 

! it perpetual. 
The  Washington 

been   started   as  a 

Donald Cameron, Pennsylvania. 
.1 B Chaftee, Colorado. 
H M Teller, Colorado. 
W B Allison, Iowa. 
S K Kirkwood, Iowa. 

u mi in a ml more respect. 
Mark Krwiu i s a plain, bluut 

man, and an honest one. who gener- 
ally means what he says. He is 
the best of the whole crowd of the 
V.'esti-ru  Kt-publicaus   aud  is,   we 

ep     it   uoo      ^.^ have never proposed   to give 
Grant  organ. \ tj,e aevera| justices lhe power   to 

vide legislation which will render 
impossible a repetition of the 
wrongs which have occurred and of 
tbe dangers which threaten us. I 
assume you will take no step back- 
ward in tbe work of retrenchment 
and reform so   auspiciously  begun 

lhe Radical politicians are puttiug   try cases of crimes, the conviction,   by the   last House    It   is certain 

believe, iu full  a^kTvUh  "» I U[> "^ "^^ °°W *" ^ Si StuaT &^£2£ bv '< jfe * SS Kr
f
ea,er &"%? T ** ,   '   „       . ; ,i    m.    T. , ■     m   u     •     tan perpetual   lniaiuy, except   oy, made without impairing the efficien 

lieople.   Hut there are but few of'    The Russian Army in   Turkey is   the tinanimons  verdict of   a  good . cy 0f tue   administration.   If  yon 
the others that half as much can be ] in a fearful condition—snlt'ering for ! aud lawful jury.    Wo can't see why ; would have an houest administra- 

clothes, medicine, and   large   num-   neighborhood    juries    (for which : tiurl) it su0„id   iw   frugal.   Never 
bers dying from disease. ! Le°nftrd ,,a,s an,cU abhorrence) are   before waB it   more   urgeut   than 

If'now with general financial distress 

said for. 

A* for civil service reform in this 
State it has amounted to uotbiug 
ami is uot likely lo for the same 

rings that have controlled will con- : 

ti ol and the machine will ruu ou as 
usual, perhaps with a little more 
regard to outside appearances. 

Mr.   Douglas'   great   misfortune | 

uot as good and lawful   as any. 
either party is dissatisli 
verdict of the jury or the judgment 

H L Dawes, Massachusetts. 
Cl F Hoar, Massachusetts. 
S J B McMillan, Minnesota. 
Wm Windom, Minnesota. 
A S Paddock, Nehraska. 
Allen Sannders, Nebraska. 
Jno P Jones, Nevada. 
Wm. Sharon, Nevada. 
B. Wepleigh, New Hampshire. 
K H Uawlins, New Hampshire. 
II Anthony, Ilbode Island. 
E A Burnside, Rhode Island. 
Ceo F Ddmonds, Vermont. 
J SMorrill, Vermont. 

On meetinf a friend the first inquiry is 
always regarding his health. Why T Be- 

cause health is of the first consideration : 

yet many will tit in a cold, damp theatre, 

regardless of weak lungs and hacking 

cough. Discard some of the ephemeral 

pleasures of the day, such as theatre-go- 

ing, cigar-smoking, 4c, and invest your 

small change iu something that will he a 

lasting benefit. For instance, Cousacns' 

Compound Honey of Tar costs only 50 

cents, and will cure jour Cocgh, Cold,and 

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.— 

Try it.    For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
April 18, 1877-478-ly. 

Aug. 

Very ret 
W. 

My. 

ODELL, KA(iA>   , 

Ar»*  A 

CEDAR   FALLS   A\]. 
Manultut it 

Bheetinjaa. 
Yarne, 

Sent.: 
Stockn.     1 

B. If. HOLT'S BONS       , RAM 

Manufacturing C at 

F.   &   H.   FBIE8, 

CHAKLOTTKSVH.l.K 

Oaaaittere, 

BRKEIUiRECIIEg'S 

Which    we   sell    . 

murder Will Out. 

A few years ago " August Flower" wa» 
discovered to be a certain  care for Dys- 
Bspsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 

yspeptics made known to their friends 
how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its nae. The great morita of 
GKBKN'S AUGUST Fi.owr.n became herald- 
ed through the country by one sufferer to 
another, until, without advertising, its 
sale lias become immense. Druggist* in 
A'wry Tetra in the United States are selling 
it. No person Battering with Sour Stom 
ach, Sick Headache. Costivenesss, palpi. 
tation of the Heart, Indigestion, low 
spirits, etc.. can take three doses without 
relief. Go tu your Druggist W. C. Porter 
& Co., and get a bottle for 75 cents and 
try it. 8ample bottle* 10 conts. 

Oct. 9, 'C-ly-e-o-w. 

A bank iu Berlin failed  and  the I eitherparty is dissatisfied with the   and labor de^seTwhen' lhe iron  I Cameron, WUcTnlin 
...     verdict of the jurv or the   udgment    ruie ol   hard npopnnitv-   darkaaa i»r. ' 

managing director committed sni- ■ of tbe justice let them appeal to the  e"v house in   the   laud Extrava- 
cide. Tu this country when a bank Superior Court aud have a new tri gano on the of the people's ser- 
fails the directors pick up the loose al of the whole matter, or if the jus- vauts would be an unpardonable 
change and go to Europe. tioe error8   in bia   construction  of crime.    if, js partly   because  this 

the law let them appeal ou   matters   wholesome iwlicy   was   faithfully 
>. G. Parker,   ex Treasurer   of of law only, which would make the   carried oot that I am  permitted to 

has been, we think, an utter uu fit- 
ness for the position which he occu- 
pies, in which he is as much out of 
placo as a fish out of water. If he 
had lhe selecting of his own depu- 
ties (which he has not) he has 
neither the experience from con- 
tact with the world, nor a knowl- 
edge of men, to make a judicious 
selection if he had the material to 
select from, which he had not as he 
had to make his selection from the opinions. Had he drunk less whis- 
ranks of the Republican party. By ! ky he would havo committed fewer 
favoritism at   Washington  he got j blunders. 

iutoa position too much lor his I Trouble continues on the Texas 
abilities and by favoritism he has I bor(le„ A MexicaQ moo ha8 fakM| 

been kept in in spite of   bis   inca-   po3SMsion of 8(,verai   p0iut8 from 

, a case very   short   iu   the   Superior   Bpeak   from   this   p 
,ast  Co,lrt-    We are   for neiguuorhowl   that confidence aud 

Juries aud  Justices  Courts (to  try   subsist between the  ] 
petty cases) to be held   where   the 

' South Carolina,   who has been 
, resideut of Jersey City for the past 

i two years was arrested on the 13th 
i inst   on   a requisition from Gov. | justice resides, so that wo   may at 
Hampton.    He will  turn State's  tain justice more easily and cheap. 

' evidence. ',v-   lf 've uave a" tuu expense, de- 
, lay and vexation that attends any 

Southern journals talk not about! Court held at the Court  House let 
Grant's   opinions,   but   about   his  it be presided over  by one  who is 

I drinks.—V. V. Herald P. I. 
His drinks have had  much   more 

affect in shaping his policy than his 

permi 
lace.    Hoping 

respect   will 

New Advertisements. 

FACTORY PR 1 
We also pay  1" ■ . 

Ysi™ io all pouiu in ,\. C.    v\\. 
by the liale. 

Jan SO, 1875-ly. 

J"2STO. .A.. SLO A.2ST, 

General   Insurance   Agent. 
on ii . 

SHOBEK & WH.sov.   BANK 

0BEENS0ORI i 
456-lf 

SPECIAL ltlt.ll>! ! 
It you are induced to bay, or en- 

able.! to sell anything, or lead to write for 
or enquire about thing*, from readin.. 
advertisements or local notices in TtiK 
PATRIOT, phau Ut the adrrrtiter kxox It, and 
you will confer a favor upon      EMTO-.. 

wholly a Judge, and nothing hut a 
Judge. Wo would much prefer an- 
other term of the Superior Court to 
inferior courts, but do not think 
that necessary, if lhe Justices juris 
dictiou was extended as it might 
be. 

delegates were then sworn in. 
The   organisation of the  House 

wa3 completed by the   election (in 
one   resolution,)   of    George     M. 

The jurisdiction of the Justices   Adams,   of   Kentucky,   as Clerk, 
of the Peace might be  exteuded in   John G. Thompson, of Ohio as Ser- 
civil as well as criminal cases.   Let   geaot at-Arms, John   W. Polk,   of 
them havo the jurisdiction   of   all   Missouri, as Poor Keeper, James 

A A Sargent, California. 
R J Ogleby, Illinois. 
J. J. Patterson, South Carolina. 
T W Ferry, Michigan. 
Democrats 33; Radicals 37. 

INDEPENDENTS. 

Newton Booth, Callornia. 
David Davis, Illinois. 

Douse and tbe i J P Christiancy, Michigan, 
presiding officer, I am now ready to j CONTESTED SEATS. 

take the oath   prescribed   by   law. | j B Enetia, Loniaiana, Democrat 
Objection,-   were   made   to   the j w ^ellogg, Lonislana,  Republi-   -iress orders by maiUn^e.eg,^,,, 

SS.in,°fl,?rif Rainey,ofiWT  S)offori,   Loui8iana)  Demo.   ' 
Sonth Carolina, Darrell,  Elam and crat ' 
Robertson, of Louisiana,   and   Pa-  Jamefl  Lewis, Louisiana, Republi 
checo,   of  California,   and     these Pan 

K 

members were lequestcd  to   staud 
aside.    All the other members and 

$1200 PROFIT ON SiOO 
de any day  in J'uti and Call*,   lot 
ording lo jour means.   |10,$r>0or$' 
Stock Pi ivilegea,  KM brought   a si 
:une to the careful   investor.    We.... 

vise when and  how   to operate  safe'v.— 
Book with lull information a.at free.   Ad- 

Uankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St., H.Y 
May 1G.7G-Iy. 

Stale or ><u Hi C'urolinn. 
Guilford Countv, 

; M C Butler, South Carolina, Demo- 
crat. 

[ D T Corbin, South Carolina, Repub- 
lican. 

Should two Democrats from Lou- 
isiana and oue from South Carolina 
be admitted to seats the Senate will 
stand thirty-six Democrats to thir- 
ty seven Republicans and three 
Independents, the latter adding a 

Booth 
as Re- 
Judge 
Senate 
Demo- 

being too 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, S B. 

Isaiah Marsh as Administrator of Zebedee 
Kersey, dee'd, PlaintitV. 

Against 
Emily J. Foust—formerly Kersey—widow 

of intestate, Henry Kersey. Louise Ker- 
sey, Ellen Kersey, Gnla Bulla, Isaiah 
Marsh and wife Jane, the heirs at law 
of Ezra Kersey, dee'd, namely :    Isaiah 
White and wife Abby   Jaoo. Amoa Ker- 
sey,       Henry     Kersey,      Jr.,      Sarah 
Kersey and the two  infant children of 
said E»r» and the heirs at law of Lois 
Bulla, dee'd, Defendants. 
It appearing to the  satisfaction of the 

Court from the verified  petition   of the 
plaintiff liled in this proceeding, that the 
purpose is to obtain an admeasurement of 
dower lor the widow defendant, and  also 
- 'icense to sell real estate for assets to 

JOHN A.   GILMEU, 

ATTORNEY* COVXSBiL, 

Ortu-e over Nations! Bai 

Praetiew in State and  rVdei 
Aug. 89, 1-77- 

fe 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURE!^ 
J"OS. B. STAFPO]-, 

57 Exchange Place, Bali 

Oilers ananrpaaaed nullities l< i 

MANUFACTURED     TOBAI 

Anthoriaea draft'n: right 
t..\ a on all  abipments to him 
Lading of shipment   atta 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES 

and    exarain - on    receipt 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, at best mar'i 
reinrns. 

Fiai Imported   I ■ net always 
at lowect importation pi 

AGENT FOR BALI 

CAROLINA & SCOTCB 
Mav.l.Vlv 

Judge Kerr. 

Il I m    | ,. i 
■IIIIV to vent  theii  spleen 

rndge Km.   At there© ol term 
Oi Polk County   Court   somfl  CdiSt,s 

: ire him involving the juris- 
diction ol the lour.s— Federal  aud 
State—in  which he took occasion 

■ • opinion ou the receut 
decision ol the Supreme Court on 
that question, expressing some sur- 
prise that it  could  have  rendered 

b a decision. 
Tbi* «ag made the batis of exag 

erated misrepresentation which baa 
D copied by all the Radical  pa 

pers iu  the  State, and of    hasty 
criticism   by   a  low of the Couser 
vative papers. 

These attacks on him will have 
about as much effect as the bayiug 
of a dog at the nioou. Be needs 
no defence, for as a man aud a 
Judge there is no citizen of this 
State who commands more respect 
among the people who know him 
thau Johu Kerr. 

a match for a man of more years, 
experience, ability, aud a less cou- 
Dding nature than his. 

This we say not because we like 
or dislike Mr. Douglas, but because 
it is true, aud while we havu't any- 
more use for him politically than 
we have for an egg sucking, sheep- 
killing dog he is the peer if uot the 
superior in iuttgrity to the majori- 
ty of his late brother Radicals who 
are eugaged in painting him black 
and making a villain out of  him   to 

shoulder him out and grab the teat 
k.- is haugiug to. 

A writer in a recent number of 
Harper's Magazine says that the 
White Mountains of New   ilamp- 

itive that there can only be four Judge J. J. Noah was made clerk 
weeks of luferior Court in a year of tbe committee on military affairs 
we propose to copy a part   of the   wliereof Spencer is chairman. 

shire are the highest   East   of the i act and let   the public judge.   The      *'   '8   Intimated 
Rocky Mountains. How so wide- 
awake a periodical should have 
permitted and ignoramus to make 
such a misstatement through its 
columns passes our comprehension. 
The truth is kuowu  to   every one 

act   says   "said   courts    (Inferior  Spencer will act with Conkliug. 
Courts) shall be held for   their   re-       lt is understood that the Secreta 
spective counties lour terms iu each   rJ" °' ^al' w'"  estimate   two   mil 

The Nez Terces   crowned   their 
tljat "Senator jla8t 8trugg'e w'th some striking in- 

stands  38 ' F?y the <tebt8 °6 P^'min" intestate, that 
<■"        •   ,' "e.nry l"r«ey,  ST., Gnla   Bulla and  the 

heirs at law of Lois Bulla, all  necessary 
parlies and are not residenta of this Slat* 
but supposed to live in the Slate of Iowa" 
were  on  motion  of petitioner's .conn-, i 

It  is   ordered thai service  of summons 
Stances Of geuer08lty and humanity    herein be made on the said  non-resident 
which make us ashamed to   talk of ' '••'"ndatite or their heirs at lav, if any bo 
tbe superiority   of  civiliaed   ov«r   £ead' hJ publication of this notice in th 

year, uuless otherwise determinedI 'io"s for fortifications and tbirteeu 8avage warfare. All along they ] ed in the city of Greensboro, raunty and 
or such days as mav be fixed bv a millions for rivers and harbors in I uave re'n8ed to scalp or mutilate i State aforesaid, once a week for six sue- 

majority   of  the   justices   of the   '"*.-Bti mates   for   the   fiscal   year | «*«■* ^^.^  *J«  l,h« ! TtT.6^.^ ordered that th. .aid ™ 

Marcus Erwin vs. Douglas. 

From the AshoviMe Citizen, Oct. 11. 

We have been shown the follow 
ing leiter to Gen. Vance, which ex 
plains itself: 

AKHI:\ II.I.K, N. C, Oct. 9,1877 
Hon. R. B. Vance, Washington, D. C. < 

DKAtt Slit: After much unavail 
ing protestation and petitioning, 
supported by a mass of incontrover- 
tible and adu-ittcd facts mainlv 
from Republican sources, in this 
Congressional District, fully 8nd 
frequently communicated t o the 
pivper Kxeeutive authority at 
W .ishiugton, lhe nuisance of the 
mal adm.nistration  of  the 

who will examine the measurement  1>eace. an(1 whenever the Justices ending 1878.   The Secretary niere-1 'roaBded who fell into their hands, 
of Monntains found in  any of  our of the Peace of any   county   shall '? submits these   figures   without IT"

1
*," .°u«" Indian allies have scalp- 

enclycloprndias, but   as some per Dave elected the Justices of the In- recommendation.                                  ed   tnelr   dead.   They   have also 
sons have not access to any of these ferio<' ^oort, it shall continue to be                                      _                   ™J""*    wome,n     a,'d     chil Jren. 
useful vade mecums,  w •  append a I bolden.   If it says in nnother place —      -                                       , Soldiers now relate   that in Mile's 
list first of   the White Mountains, * 
th. n of the peaks or  Black   Moun- 
tain range in North Carolina. 

resident defeudanta or their heirs al law, 
if any be dead, and the widowa of such| 
if any there be, appear at the oBIco 
of the Clerk of this Court at the Court 
House io Greensboro uu the expiration of 
tins notice, ther» to answer or demur to 
plaintiff* petition,  and   let   them tak that there shall not be   more 'than The   Treasury Report. I last fight   the Nez Perces spared ,. 

four terms in a year, nor more   six \    The comparative statement of the ! 'rif0
W?"".'i!... ^J0"?^0?1 .l^e«bat,t,e# '< "^.^-.iL^'l (.'ul t0. *nswer or dtl^ai. 

days in a term is there   not a con-   condition of the U. S. Treasury ac- 

WHITE MOUNTAINS. 

The five highest peaks are J 

[ tradiction 1 and if so we cau  only   conuts has been issued up  to Octo- 
guess  what the   decision   of   the   Der rHt a"d one year   ago,   which 

fol-1 ni8"er courts would be. ! has   been  condensed   as follows: 
Tbe act also says that the court Tue tntal l)ublic deot> le88 cash in 

shall elect a presiding Justice who lue   Trea8Ur.v>   '8  decreased   over 
| shall holt! his ofiice until  his   sue- ^40)0(N).(MWi but the result is more 
cessor is appointed.   So it is a one au increa8e of c*80 tnau a decrease 
man court at last, and if   the   Jus- of ontstanding liabilities.    Thecoin 

; tices fail to apnoint a successor wo ua,anw uow on han<' '8 $119,152,- 

lows, above the level of the sea: 
Its. Washington 0,285 feet. 
"   Adams 5,159   " 
"   Jefferson 6,657   " 
"    Madison 5,416    " 
"    Layfayette 5,500   " 

BLACK MOUNTAINS OF N. C. 

Height of live highest peaks 
above sea level, according to meas- 
urement of Prof. Guyot: il '""'"or Courts are what Gull 

Mitchells High Peak, 6 707 feet   w-«,,C?Dnty T"'8' w!'*v ,li(1 not tu« 
Ralsam  ConeL fl 771    .. "   ^^n? '"^ U a ,sw   a"«1  «* 
Black Rrother    6 619   »     7v?■£ ,f haVe th?.m? Md uot ^ ,0 

Cattail Peak     8611    «   i f        'Responsibility on   to   Jus- 

Hair, Rear..:..;:.;;;-;:.c:6lo - rSl,0!!,^1 
"Leonard" ssems to he 

They roamed over the battlefield at '? **"* po'i'iou. within the timo ipeeified 
night where our wounded, uures- Ih'i^'.f'f Jnl.a,,T,ly lo the c""" for 

cued, still lay   and   told   'them in j X^T.TUt^; clerk „f ti, 
broken Lnglish   to  fear   nothing—| Superior Court of said county of Guilford, 
that they never shot men   who did   tni»the27tbday of Sept., iw77. 
not resist.   In oue case a  blanket     u.,,, ,-•„„ J' ?/ nl1-^03*' P'.S',C- 

was put by them, it is said under a     «* *m0*'1 P*M™"'" A"'y- 
wounded lad's beat!; and Lieut. 
Jerome, who was captured the first 
day, says they have him a deep rifle 

Slate of \oi Hi Carolina. 
Guilford County. 

L-uite'd "states I „Tbrrearo «ther peaks   in   North ' itivelhar^nfSiVn'r "5 P08" ■ ennency b 
era   Judicial' J'arol»» niKl'« t«an Mt. Washing- ' ZMltV"„"°„.V,.'IV* .Wl"   le8-, •23.«W,0 

kiSS  !e°the «Pen8e- and tLat the ante- \ 000 
Oourta in this   Western   . 
Uistnct, remains uuabated.    It  is',0D' aml aruong them   Clineman's  »o, 
given out, as I hear,  that the great ! Dome'ln   the  Smokv   Mouu Zs  : ^J^'C'ary 8JS,em  Was  ***» 
personal influence of Marshal jw ' 6,«W feet in height.       JIoauta,n8'   than the present system.    We a, 
las, as the son of his father simnlv —___^^ ot   a different   opinion   and clait 
has been able to stay the baud of  = that taklDe '"to consideration th. 

his L-uiltv   „'4 <i00'' y"'r"''«"'<"'—The Inferior i 'Pcrea8eot   claims requiring litiga 
at, though   f.°?" lf:makl.UK ex?ellent progress 1 Jj,0.";^^!!6* out °.f .-the war-_a'"i 

bonds and  about $10,000,000 due 
for    iuterest.      This       leaves      tbe i     The best and cheapest in  th- world.— 
amount of coin owned by tbeTreas-   D»- BuH'» Cough Syrup only coets you ar> 
ury something over $52,000,000, of j <*"'«. »'»l if it does no: our* your rough 
Which about   $2,000,000   is   silver. I joo can get your money back. 
This is near $20,000,000 more than I -•• 
it  possessed  one   year   ago.    The 

is  over 
000, of which   nearly   $'J,- 

ustice from him   aud 
accomplices;     and  th 

,000 is held as a special fund for 

PKTKKSON'S ICaOAZDTB, the Queen of the 
Lady's Hooks, is on our table lor Nov. m- 
ber. The principal atoel engraving, Lmle 
Ked  Kid,ing-IIo"d," is  rarely    beautiful. 

Circuit Conn 01 Hie 
UNITl 

!•>..-• «,-.i   11, 
Harvey Terry. «■'.. 

all others, the on i 
Cape Fear, Plaintiff. 

Against 
N. H.D. Wil.~i.ii.A- 

Directors aud Company 
Capa Fear, Bankrupt, Ji 
A. J. 1). E. K.i->elt.   KM■:,.    . 
Kay. et al, Defendants. 
The undorsigned having 

Commissioner in tbeabovi 
by   the Judge-  of the  Circ 
Greensboro, in said   Diatl 
Term, A. D., 1-77, of said   I 
quire and take accounl  of >.;. 
tbo Plaintitl ^n.l   all   ..rj.. 
the  said Corporation, inoladi 
the Defendants as may I 
of,'' and for other purpos. 
of the said Court mentii 

Now, therefore, in p irani 
rections contained in r 1.. 
quiring the Commit 
lory day lor the filing 
claims and demands 
ants herein.    I hereby des 
apart Satordaj, tbe 
A. P., 1-7-,     ami   this   i-  to  _ 
to all persons holding bil - ni hat 
mail.U against lhe Dstendanl 
prova and file the  same with 
signed at his oirico in the 
boro, on or before the said  '. 
January, A. II . 1678, othei i 
beexcluiled from the beuel 
lion. 

Notioe la farther given that 
not aparty to this suit,wiltlx   , . 
prove a dam md against the  !-■ 
wjthoui previously agreeing In 
his  propovtionate   part  of 
of the suit. JOHN \  a 

* 
Greensboro,N. C, 8ept.27, I-:: • 

LAND SALE, 

the Superior Court I  will.offai 
t'l»-   lii^l.^f-i     lii-lilei,    ou   '<■■ 
residence of tlie late ; 

Monday, November 
the following 'I rai ti 

One tract of 117 acres, lhe Hon 
the late Mark and R 
li oiile.s Basl  < : .1  :. 
ing aud plenty ol limtw 
huiiie atnoSBeetea.1 fiir   Lyi 

>r   So. also, is  tbo mammoth   colored steel   dower for the widow defendant, and alv 

""."   .™.'.°J.i■?■'     .V' f*i?ur  c*Jten;Por!''y   a license to  sell  real  estate  for assets to 
pay lhe debts of plaintiff's intestate, thai 
Henry Kersey,  8r.,  Gnla  £ 

the President aud hia" Cabinet"       J" tbe disl,osi''on of 'the'ea'se/'be0 i J06,'0,0™886 of population  of Guil- 
their wild hoot after Civil Service   l0,1'6. !r-alMi the results so   far   are  l0JLd   ■    nty that.tne   present   sys 

the redemption   of fractional   cu 
rency. The amount Of fractional I ,aJ'8' tne "'°ries, the faahions, the patterns 
currency uow oustandinr' is SIS : !D "''"Ii'' "frything in 'Tturton" is tbe 
7,S(ifi4'>'>7 apainRt a»o V.9 tit «o ' ""*'of "" Kin'1- Fur 1S7B great improve 
' 'i'1--■'• "ga'CSt fJJ,OoJ,4Ij.62nients will be made. Among these w.il be 
oue year ago, while the amount of a monthly Supplement, containing a Full. 
silver coin has increased from $19,- ' *ize<1 ^'P" Pattern for a lady's or child's 
700,053 to $.'?5,591127G.74 The le- ! drT' ""'s g'vi,'B '» every subscrilwr 
"al tPiirfpr nnt™   «L   ~Z*"5,*    '"el™ such   patterns,  extra, daring  the 

even extinguished  Pack-   ,u ""•».'•    ine  enure  business of  '™uy written more thu 
and Chamberlain   and   their   tne ^ourt W1'l be fin'ished in time ^ to; and in conclusion   will   8av 

y quail aud cower   u d<IJOUr".t0 morrow   at  noon, un-   that " tljose having business in the 
t the owner of the  it*J°?e\     s of an<l  ""expected   Superior Court   would   be     more 
" Giant of Illinois., fna^VrTi'iU|.,,■ ThU8 the crim-'' PromPt

1
iu

1
haviD« "»* cases readv 

ght not to be so :' iD
f
a , ke.t. Wl" have been disposed for trlal w"en called, and the Jude- 

any  thousands of' ?,,     le8S lnan   a  wcek._Charlotte i f8 MOre Prompt  in  dispatching the 

• nili0.^m0aA8tanding   ye"r    ThnK Patterns'alono will he worth 
o,J14,932; October 1,   the    snhscription  price.     Five   original 
Were      $368,494,740     "opyright  novelets  will   also  be given, 

' year the  tireminm ' b,es,U8» » hundred shorter stories.    But 
■ 11U t/T-u   it i H    i tbe l*ice Wl" remain the 8»m". vi«-   Two 
I J.WJ to Jj, and tbe | Dollars a Year, the   postage prepaid   by ' ceasive weeks 
in    our   tavor   was | the publisher.   To Clubs tbe  prices are I     It is further ordered   that the said n 

largely increased.    The   volume   of leven lower, (postage  also prepaid,) vis.:    resident defendants or their heirs at la 

Gnla Kulla, Isaiah March and wile 
Jane, the heirs at law ot Ezra Kersey, 
dee'd,  namely: Isaiah White and wife 
Abby Jane, Amos Kersey, Henry Kersey, | 
Jr., Sarah Kersey and   the two infant 
ebJMran ol said Ezra, and tbe  heirs at 
law of Lois Bull*, and also the heirs at 
law of Zebedee Kersey, dee'd, Defc'a 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court from the   verilied   petition   of tin 
plaintiff filed in this proceeding that the i 
purpose is to obtain an adnieasureii.ei » t<f | I'liiings iliiriiii? t'e-    ■ 

ried. 
One Trait of 100 acres   . 

home place, where Geo. M '•■ 
Plenty of timber ; dwel 

heirs at   law of Lois Bulla are necessary 
parties and are not residents of this Biato. 
but supposed to lire in the Stale ol"Iowa : 
now on  motiou  of  petitiouer'a eoiiusei 

It is ordered that  service of surauuius 
herein 1* made ou the said   Don-resideol 
defendants or their heirs at law, if any be 
dead, by publication of this no'ice in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a  newspaper publish- 
ed in the city of Greensboro, comity and   road, on--half mile from 
State aforesaid, once a week for six sue-   acres in limber and lit 

Term-—Six   months   eredlt, 
from day of Bale. 

ol good water in the yard.    I- 
eated on a puhlie road, a 
tien.    A desirable pis  ■.     ', - 

I its Minetal, as it is situati 
I •« li the   Uanlii- 

ecu prospectedai.! -\ 
•■I both Gold and Coppet 0 

A M>, niie tract of £ 
place ou Bull Kun Creek and 

de, 

ir?^^!!: tUey ?°ail aad co"er   lesrs'o0mre|1hti?,m0frOW, at  noon.""n"  'hat''. tb°«« having"bu8ine'ss'in the  ouV7mports*for7he twTlvr'months I *"Jf J™.fo) **> Z"hXl"^ ««- i 'f «y be dead, and the widow of inch", 
in the preseuce ot the owner of the    t   8omelu,"g of and unexpected   Superior Court   would   be     I•■.*«-A-—» »M   ■»» 1.."";.    i *»«'"« tJ* '"">•"• h" on ' •""•- '—>--->- 
name of the Little " 
If this is so, it ou 
and, as one of  many   . 
your Republican constituents, about   06w"'f'"' 
to have the life stifled out of them 

Tin token cast   from 
»tf,000 to 40,000 votes in Iowa. 

by this uuabated nuisance. I ask ' K ? glr'8 °* Guilford countv 
you to help the President to heln ' • Ught ? handsouie Florence sew- 
as. p  ,n8 machine, and Daid for it in f,„if 

more  ending August 31, 18' 
y   lcJO.100;    exports, 

balance in our   favor 
^.u.ng the ' For the twelve months 

business ; prehaps "Leonard" would   gust 31, this year, the i 
have less cause to complaiu of  the  *4C5,521,046 j   exports 
Courts. 

We will not write again on Courts 
948; balance, $58,477, 

—— - - — *i^is:?iF -Tainaa nnlessinreply to wh,     "Leonard"      Mrs. Vance, »ileof^hToovornor ^^Ti.^'have ^^'^ItS?!!!^'*^**^ 
tore. 

CITIZEN.    > lotte. 
has resumed her residence 

rovemor , •"•",
1
n"I£0B   «v« "f n a copy  of this ; this the 27th day of 8ep'ember  1677 

at Char-   P,0PnI»r   Magazine.   Address   Charles J. J S VELSOV O 8 P 
I ««•"?». »« ^f""   Btreat,  Philadel-       BALI. 4 GlUtiORv.S^-'AHV plus, Pa. »LL & GRIUORY, Petitioner's Atfy. 

•iirv-tjW. 

G. WILL. AUMIIKI. 
I will also offer ferial* 

and ptact*. an idmibistral 
Mark ami Eliiftlwifa M li 
hold and khclMii fuinil '• 
wbeal, oaiM, liay, th* 
and Other tbing.H not D«     - 

Term- mad»* known on 
to euiuinviic'f al II o"cluck, A. M. 

G. W.ABMF1EI 
Beptsmbsr kJ5Ua, 1-" ■ 

Mreluare ;iml !»I»<TI:III"'" 

Nails, L    . 
&c.    Cook  and II. . 
w 
Tin Ware, Slove Pips ami K 
are Sptcialliti wilh CO. ' 

: 

BS^BMH^^^ 



i,( )(  AL  ITEMS. A Brilliant Wedding 
At 5 o'clock on Wednesday evening the 

yr  per reiving Tm PATRIOT with   l°d»'net., the Methodist church was filled 

DIED. 

Io  thecity of Bicbmond    on   Friday New Advertisements. 
I>H'their names are remind-   *° "• utmost capacity lo witness the mar- 

■ubsortption   wilt expirein   ''»«« oeremony of Mise Rebecca, .laughter ' N~ ~C~. 

and  that 'l>-   piper will   be   of Rev- N- H- D- Wilson, D. D , ;o Mr. J. !  . We """ed Mary on Monday morning     , 

,1 m.t renewed within that    '• *-0»"«l,   of Richmond  conn ,.   The   -fc ^^L *""-2" .n'fY"1 W>,e,"!OD^ b* I Dr,    ' 
, church was beautifully decorated and in 

-   Bend 12.10 and  yon will  receive   an exquisite tasto aa a connoisseur could 

 «'Ive months free ofpostmgi   hart luggeeted or desired.   The speaker's 

-"■"  ,le,k from the front of the pulpit had been 

><•«    \.l \ <ili«.<'m«-iit«. 'removed,  and in ita stead wa 

large white  vase four   feet 

evening, Oct. 5th, 1877, Miss Mary Harper 
Morehead, youngest daughter of the Hon. i T^m" Wllllmery, 18TT. 
Jamus T. Morehead, dec'd, of Greensboro    A Our Fall Goods are now 

' in store  (and aloaoet daily   arrivals,) em- 
bracing many  new styles of Hats. Tiss, 

 occasioned by I Raffs,   Xids, Fringes,  Buttons,   Notions, 
the heavy rains and Hoods that injured ' '"'•as Goods and assorted Slock, whioh ws 
the Railroad and impeded travel. Mary j offer for "Caik, Barter, or prompt pay."— 
had gone to Richmond in charge of a *'■" "ew styles in Organs and Pianos, 
dear invalid niece, and while there was prices of which are now in reach of Boat 
attacked with a severe cold which issned mDJ family. Come and see. Our customers 
Id tvphoid pneumonia, causing her death wu' please remember we can't do business 

placed a ' <« about a fortnight or less. The attack ! without they pay promptly, and those 
Much of the time she    WLO n»Te failed to do so, will pi.see pay was very severe 

U, „,,,   our new adv.r-   height, from which grew evergreen vines,   ,W" ir^h^f^irS^iin:! ^SerSis Fall Pstberoa. 

drooping   with symmetry in curvelinear I scions, but on  the  day of her death  it       Wanted 10,000 pounds Dried Fruit, 
lines to its pedestal and  hanging over ita I P^ed God to return to full and perfect       498-4 w. W. 8. MOORE 

front like  bea.:tiful  tapestry ; from   the ' TSPH^SH^f chi* of lhe coven«" I 

•.,!,. 

. i a! court i. in aession at States- 

centre of the 

ibted  to the CommU- 

I IN  lot   tiie   Report   for 

:  September. 

> si  a  large attendance  at 

iag at  Flat Rock last Sun- 

Edwards baa opened bis of 

hall building, in room 
.i- Msyor's othce. 

and the subject of many, many prayers- 
grew  scarlet  tinted I both of the still living and of the long 

foliage plauta, which were in bright con-   *ince »nd sainted dead. 

trast with the verdant   foliage  that  sur- LlZ'^/l?, ''"ik "d, ""^ *?.d 

 M.m ..    ,   .. .? . I sleeping by   turns.   Thursday night, she 
I rounded it In the rear of this va.,e and ( frequently said, " I wish I could see Mr. 
on the wall of the church was the repre- Smith." On Friday morning she became 
sentation of a largo heart, across whoso P*rff°^lT °»lm »od ful'y conscious of her 
f,nn. ._„ i,.„ t   i    i   i i ,   ,  ,     condition and ot every   thing about her. 
rront two bands had clasped, one a lady's . She felt assured that she could not live, 
and the other a gentleman's. On either j and wbeu some one suggested that sbe 
side of this and the vase were decorations ""'H1'1 "• "P next week—" no, no," she 

the beauty of which cannot be f-*~m*A ' ""?' "-":."'~t?° late fo-r me".  '.' **  time 

Combinss  more   attraction 
other."—bearer (Pa.) Time: 

than any 

C HEAPEST AND BEST 1 

PETER BON'S     MA OAZINE 

Full-Size Paper Patterns! 

A supplement  will    be given   in every 
paper 

Every 
number for 1878, containing a full-size paper 
pattern for lady's, or child's dress. 
subscriber   will 

>aaOD has  opened   and 
m   beginning to (toy tho   ded wi,n magnolias and  other  How 

wing. 

ercy.     As  tne  morning aavaneeo. ane „„, luo0 pte„  y „   ,    ,        "g     ^ 
seemed to rouse  up  to a still fuller con- Ii«rr.n „..._„. io_.__ E     .    •" ■"""■■" 

.the  arch   meeting over the | ft— .eV.h? .St. "& ,ne S?    ^ 
centre of the altar and extending together   knew that she was dyine, and bad but a £*?'".f ""*' J^-T^Aj?^* 

BAUQHMAN     BROS., 
MANUFACTURES OF 

HP-A-FIEIR,   BA.C3-S 
AKD 

PAPER FLOUR SACKS. 
Richmond,   Va. 

New  Advertiaemento. 

NEW 

FALL AND   WINTER   GOODS, 

. D. SMITH 
Is now receiving nnd opening at  bis old 

stoud ou West Market Street, 

A Large Slock of Fall ami   Winter  <ioodi, 

CONSISTING or 

CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, 

JEANS, 

Kersey „ Ready Made Clothing. 

Ladies' Dress Goods, BooU, Shoes, Hats, 
Notions, Groceries, 

BUY 
no more STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS. 4C 

From Dry Goods and Drug Stores 
When you can get I i.-*l-< la** Goods from 

your Bookseller 
at prices   aa low,   aad   frequently   LOWER, than you   pay 

to Arms outside the regular business, for inferior goods 

I have recently received a large nasality and varietj of 

HEAVY STATIONERY, PAPETERIE8, BUNK BOOKS, AC, 

I   Would    ■.»•/ fj*,i    to 

COUITTRY        Isd! HK, CHANTS 
French Calf Skins, and a great variety of   That I oau furnish AWT SCHOOL   BIHIK 

as rrowil of people from 

around come to town 

lay. 

weather for  the  Raleigh 

Iterday.    There are 

in Httendance.   A large 

.  haw gone  to see 

to light on   some  one  beneath.   Just ho 

teath   this dove ut the   jointure of the 

arche" of the wreath,  was  pendant over 

the centre of the altar a beautiful   mar 

riage bell decorated with white lilies and 

if    •'*B   » . tbauks to Dr. McGuire in tones of grateful    Mammnlh 
Hanging from the center of the  church   aifectiou for bis kindliest- —« »-"t»-»— 

was a large  chandelier veile.l in crystal 

uioss, which  glistened   in thu  light like 

dew-drops   scintillating  in  the morning 

sunbeam1:.    There were other decorations 

pleasing to the eye, snitable to  the occa- 

sion and gratifying to the taste. 
1    Henry   Smith started   for       The ceremony was  to take place at six 

g    Ml   Monday,   to assist in  a    o'clock. Tho party camo in at half past six, 

;    then.    He  will  re-   i"  the   following   order:   First walking 

I ethers are  improving 

-• I ga.    They have 

rUnta in   the southern 

. bw much needed 
■ 

Hampton    arrived  In   this 

g   at  8   ..'dock, where 

al train  to convey 

. >s in.- Mr.  Eugene 

lldren, wirfi Mr.. 

Iwio,   who    had   been 
:  i!<. in it Illand- 

.1 ..ii their return to Savannah 

tfti i noun. 

-   DM inuii has a lies. 

;.  points iu- 

be lakes pleasure 

me   proximity   to  the 

i - who hme a woak- 

ntera.   (ine 

■   aid I    effective  and a 

' tire. 

I . -We saw yesterday a 

■ k srood jHHseuted 

'   G   an, I... lir. K.  K.Gregory.— 

lhe top    -   K   solid   silver head,  with 

I.   Tho wood  is 

• .1 : a scroll with "pre- 

i I ml   Edwin K. Glenn, I.'. 8. 

within, followed by toe Coat 

...l of Anns of the 
I artillery, over winch 

S, flag with  oni.aiente- 

•.   The engraving 

the Dr. who   used 

knife.    To   finish   up , 
:i acid and   rub 

II  »ill be entered for that 

ii Raleigh. 

down the left isle, while Miss Helen Jones 

uex 

\ Sue 

Little of Richmond county. Miss  Ellen 

Hendreu  of  Louieburg    and  Mr. T. A. 

Home  of   Richmond county.   Miss Nollio 

Hill of Gre-nsboro and Mr. J.  F.  Stan- 

back  of   Richmond  ITunty,    Miss Sallie 

Tyler   of Martin county  and Mr. W. R. 

Odoll    of  Concord, N.   C,  Miss  ifettie | 

Staples of Greensboro and Mr.J.F. Rofs ' 

of   Salisbury,      Miss   Kutis     Ciregory   of r 

Greensboro   and   Mr. Hampton   LeGrand i 

of Richmond county,  Miss Annie Dewev ! 

of Goldsboro, N. C, and Mr. W.  A.  Gor- 

roll of Greensboro, Mis* Annie Scales of 

Richmond county  and  Mr.  R  0   Glenn 

of (ireensboro, Miss Dora Jones of Greens* 

boro  and  Mr.  Alex. Malloy   of Robi son 

county     Miss  Annie  liordon   of   U   .; 

interrupt—my timo  i>-  very  short,"  and Are the best  published  anywhere.   All the 
then in a long, earliest, deliberate  talk, most popular writers are einplored to write 
concise    and   olear   and    connected—her origiually for '■ PeUrtun"    In  "1878,   in ad 
voice and  eyes and manner all indicating dition to the usual quantity of sbor; stories, 
perfect  consciousness  and    rationality— Five Oiiglnal Copyright Kovele'les will be 
with her hands quietly folded and no rest- given, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Krauk Le* 
less tossing whatever, she  expressed  her Betiediet, Mrs. F. H. Burue.t, and others. 

 ....«.,.   Colored  Fathion  Plate* 
sandfaithtuluess,    ,,,,,.      . *»•««/»   i miet 

4c, to her and to Minnie, thanked others Ahead ot all others. These plates are su- 
who were present, sent special messages (raved on steel, lieuce the uiualMUe, and are 
of love to her brothers in Greensboro, and ""equaled for beauty. They will be superbly 
of grateful remembrance by name to colored. Also, Household and other re- 
main at home, made disposition of vari- f"JPj*' '" ,norl> everything iuterestiug to 
oils   matters,   carefully   specifying   one j     Ue5' 
thing after another.   And  then   referring I     »».—As the publisher  now pre-pays the 
again to her soul and her hopes for eterni   : postage to all mail-subscribers, " Petertm" is 
ty,   she »aid ''1 have never beeu a profess- ' cl"'»POT than ever; in   fact is the cheapest 
itig Chrlstian.bnt I have thought and felt . "'li" ,v>>rid- 
mucL lnoro than you  know,  aud 1  have —-.——,^T— 
tried  to live right—I know   I  have  not '     , 1"E!RZSdIS: 
done it.   I hope, I pray for God's forg_iv-1 (Altcays in Advance) i- on (i Year. 

GO 
80 

liar 
Club. 

•6 80 
800 

an extra copy of the Magazine   for 
i a premium, 1. the person getting np 

sxt down the right hand isle came Miss j Pre!"'l'u » ue"ire t0 ,ee I)r- Preston, pastor | * Copies one year for 
...,,., , , ..     „  „    of   the  1st  Prosbyterian  Church,  Kich-    ■'       " "       " 

«, Dick of   Greensboro and Mr.  B. F.    mo„H, v..   With that thoughtful'nes.  if ;     With an extra coo 
every thing—oven the minutest—so chitr- 
ttctenstic of her, HIIK said "Dr. Mc(.i.:.e\- 
bng^y is at the door, let the meeaeug »r 
Like that so lhat there be uo delay. — 
Upon I>r. Pre»toii'-» arrival, she aaia, " I 
have sent for you to pray, I cannot now 
talk any more, iny head is on fire," but 
sho atltled "Lord, I beliove ; he!p thou my 

1OT0L 

lhe Club. 

U Copies one year fur $ 9 CO 

?i   ">     «    " 120° 11    .                       " 1600 
With both an extra copy of the Magazine 

for 1878, and  the premium picture,a five 

BAUQHMAN   BEOS., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Wrapping- Papers, 
Envelops. 

Letter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Leg*. Papers, 
Pens, 

Ink, 

Shipping   Tags,   &c. 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

other articles. 

The citizens of Greensboro and country 
are reepectfnlly invited to call and in- 
spect my stock. Thankful for past favors. 
I should like to see my old friends and 
customers again. M. D. SMITH 

4S»7-3w. 

EAST EUNNINQ ! NOISELESS ! 

EXAMINE TIIE 

NEW   MODEL   IMPROVED WEED 

" FAMILY FA VORITE" 

SEWING-   MACHINE, 
And you will be cou%iuced it is far in 

advance of any Sewing Machine ever of- 
fered to the public. 

PEICES GEEATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Price Litl. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

WBBD SEW1SG MACHINE COMPANY 
0« N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md. 

_ as  LOW ss they can   buy it   North 
counting  the treig t lo this place. 

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. *>, 1877. 

SERGEANT 

5;>-5 
CHAS. D. YATES 

&   MoCAULEY, 
«.Kr.i;\«.ll(>KO. 1*J. C> 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING 

F 

H. 8. DAWLEY, Maneg-r. 

436-14-w. 

OK SALE. 

STOVES! 
PB1CB8 GREATLf 

■ Koduced on ' 

Cooking  A Ueatins; 
Stoves,   Hollow 

Ware,   Antf - Irons 

ami . 

Castingsofall kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PHI HE- PLOWS 

and Plow Ciisliugs, 

STRAW CUTTBKS 
Corn Jjiiellers. 

HORSE   POWKItS, 
Saw Mills, Ac. 

■I Buckeye Mowers, 
1 Wheat Drill, 

10 Malta Shovel Plows. 
; 20 bbls Calcined Plaster. 
Just  received and   will 
oath. 

July 24, 77 tf 

12 Cider Mills, 
2 Hone Rakes 

50 Watt Plows. 
100 bbla Lime. 

25 Cemeut. 
tie sold   cheap   for 

SASH, DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS,   MOULDING,   AND 
!    Drated Lumber at lowest iHissible rates. 

JAMES SLOAN, Agt. 

NEW   ARRIVAL ! 

unbelief." Sbe  respouded clearly and ar- ! Uo"»r engraving to the  person getting up 
liculately to the confessions and petitions Club. 

Address, post-paid. 
CHARLES J PETERSON, 

of the prayer. After awhile she gave 
some further directions as to berselt and 
burial, and with kind thoughts aud words 
for Minnie, she tocauie soon unconscious, 
and al about 7 P. M. sbe quietly breathed 
her last. J. HKXKV SMITH. 

Near Olin, Iredell county, N. C, Oct. 
lith, 1-T7, Mrs. Mollie P. Vanstory former- 
ly of (iuilford county, anil wife of J. W. 
Vanstoiy. During her sickness which 
lasted about one  week her suffering  was 

30G Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Specimens sent gratis, if writteu for. 

boro and Mr. John A. Barring of Greens-   f"1' >'"' """ bo,ro h ,wit,h P»«eneo.   She 
t         >•-       <f      •     r     •       ,  -■ . .    leaves a husband aud three little girls, 
boro,  MIBS   Mamie   Leak    of  Rich ml    »,„! many friends aud relatives to mourn 

*RA4>; 

SELTZER 
county and Dr. Robah F.Gray of Winston, 

UIM   Klla   Haniugr-r   of   Onenaboro  and 

Mr. F. C. McNeil of Robeson county, 
MLHH Virginia Wiluou of GreetiMhuro and 

Mr. A. H. 8tokes of Durham, N. C. 

The writer would bo delighted if he 

were sufficiently informed todMeribe the 

elaborate toilet of each of tin-.- yonng 

ladie«, but for fear that he may infringe 

upon the rules of Madame Dfmorest'* 

fashions, and be laughed at lor his mis- 
take* by the fair, he will be content to re- 

fer the reader to the said Madame's re- 

pository of fashion. 

There are, however, two things   which 

he can ui*»ution without fear of criticism, 

or contradiction,   viz: tho young  ladies 

were dressed in pure white  with wreaths 

of (lowers blue   ami   criinrton    around   tho 

.;   none   akirt-the liowe«  alternating with  each 
other—Brut crimson  then  blue.     All  of 

the   attendants    forming    a   semicircle i 
around the altar.   Miss Virginia   Wilson < 

aud MUs Klla Harringer standing ou   the ' 

left of  tho  bride and   their escorts on 

the right of the bridegroom were adorned 

in addition to   the colored  wreaths with 
fronted silvered leaves; those four standing ; 

a pace in front of the other attendants ou 
either Hide.    The bride who wasdrenscd in 

pure white silk, with  wreaths   of orange 

blosttotns around her nkirt aud on her veil > 

and a corouet of orange buds on her brow, 

came in   leaning upon   the   arm  of   the 

groom.   The  ceremony of   the  wedding 

was then  perfo-nied  by  the Rev.   J.   A. 

Cuuuinggim assisted by   the pastor, Rev. 

8. D, Adams, and  the blessing upon  thu 

happy pair was   prouotiiiced   by   the Rev. 

T. M. Jonaa, D, D.    The bride and groom 

then retired   down  the   left   hand  Ule   of j 

the church, having approached the  altar 

on the right haud.tho attendants passing 

each other in front of tho  altar and leav- 

■Bftthe church   by the opposite ialei   in 

which they came, while tho organ pealed 

forth the harmonies of the nuptial inarch. 
All the partj :heu returned to the home of 

the bHdo, whoie a reception   was given 

which wa-grand, aud at which congratu- 

lation*   ware   extended,   a   feast  of   good 

things enjoyed, nnd toplea   too numerous 

to mention discussed. 

As we approaehej the residence at lhe 

farther end of the hall, arching the door- 

way was seen the word "Welcome" in 

large letters from either end of which 

along the fnll length of the hall extended 

evergreen wreaths looped in semicircles 
along the walls. 

The parlor where the guests were rt>- 

■iiimli.Tot rises ceived was richly embellished with the 

- ■pie and : "ork ot artistic hands. Al tho entrance 

to the bay window the bride and groom 

were, standing directly beneath a mar- 

riage boll, which was made of plants i»f 

evergreen leaves and fringed around its 

edge with a circle of white byaeinthea 

and to its top girdled in regular, horizon- 
tal circles of white roses aud lilies. The 

minors and pictures were hung in grace- 

ful festoons of mosses with various colon 

vf crystal. These mosses were braided 

with roses of tinted hue like gems on the 

locks of a maiden's hair. The other rooms 

of the lower floor were decorated in 

equally as good taste, aud wero throwu 

"pen for the reception and oomfort of the 

the table, made in the shape of a 

double cross, and burdened with the 

swaetoat and best the market afforded, the 

finest cakes am) choicest fruits, the richest 
confections and sweetmeats seemed too 

I for even a hungry man to touch. ' 

her death. Her last words were " Fare- 
well hunband and little ones,God has call- 
ed mo and I must go to walk the golden 
streets of Heaven." Not dead, but 
sleepeth. A FI.IKND. 

Mothers \vlio Dose their Dar- 
lings with drastic purgatives incur 

a  fearful    tesponsibility.    The   gentle, 
moderate   (yet   effective,)   laxative,  al- 
ter* t i ve, and auti-bilious operation of Tar- 

Sept. 23d, 1676, and died the -JOtb of Sept.    rani's &U;er Aperient peculiarly adapts it to 
1877, aged 1 year and fl days. the disorders of children. 

Lonoie Corrie Lee, danghther of Thos. 
D.   and   J-'miua   K.   Andrews, was  born 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
Besneeetfslljr announce to the 

riiiMiin of 

QRBEN8BOBO AND  VICINITY 

the arrival of their 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Consisting of 

DRY  GOODS, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
ty Every branch of goodl will be complete braneh of goodi 

aud in great rariet/. 

SQ 

I 

LIST Of LETTKUS reiiiaiuiux iu the Post 

Office at (ireenshoro, Oct. 1?, 1H77 : 

B—Mai T J Brown, Rev. II A Brown. 
0—J P Graves, Miss M K Gult, Mrs Eliza- 

beth Uearner. 
II—Dr. Win Ii Harrell, Alfred Margraves, 

LJICTT. &I Q A per   ilay   at   home.— 
VO        W^yJ Samples worth |T> frse. 

8TINSON & CO.. Portland. Maine. 

Pluys! I'lii)-.: 
Plays I Plays! 

For Reading CluLs, for Amateur The- 
atricals,    Temperance   Plays,   Drawing 

t diphtheria 

t   neighboihood of 
some 

■    ■• e we learn   then 

-   from diphtheria, 

uid one color- 

I here are several 

i reatment  of our 

Mi    W,   I.. Jenniaga,   o:' 

'      Emmie J. Sublett, 

■■    John I'   Soblett, ot that 
ai: . ,1 tbii eveniDg at s 

.   ■-  I'liiirili.whi.'li has 

II ated for   the ocoa- 

r, and Clias. Seldeu, 

is. II    Piaher and   Koht. 

■-hers. 

will   In-   ; erformtd  by 

i     -,:..- title of the book 

imorons   writer on   the 

- brim full  of fun 
In lhe    ii gnage of the An- 

[ned  I     real   von when 

ID   when   ili-press- 
IWB gel orally when 

to  make   yoaraelf disa- 

. ard, 4.", 

As an evidence of 

pie* have already 

.MI     Below   we 
tdiet .i~", which baa 

lisioli of a rerj 

•' i-kU'iiburg couu- 

ing.    It is handed 

: I     i;   K. Qregory, 
-. who has 

-   pre a Hi oklenbnrg 

BAUGHMAN BROS, I 
PRINTERS.      18 

Job   Printing   in   all its Branches _~ 

Seatly Executed at the lotcett 
PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

8—W Snarwood, Miss  Boll Smith, Menta 
Suite. 

T—Mrs N»ncv Tbonias. 
W—K W White, Capt W Webb, Mrs An- 

nie White, Wm Walker. 

Persons calling for any of the abovo 

letters will please say they are advertised ; 

and K'vv date ot Hot. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M.     i 

and MouslacheB at reduced prices. Cos 
tunie*. Scenorv, Charades. Now catalogue 
sout free containing full description and 
prices. SAMI. FKKNCII & SON, 

1« Nassau St., New York. 

pyXotice is horeby given to all per- 

soun, firms and corporations, who are in 

our debt, contiacted previous to January 

1st, 1-T7—that if they do not come for- 

ward and sottlo with us or our attorney 

forthwith, their names aud the amount 
due us will be published. 

HOUSTON A 1JRO. 

COA L,   COAI-,    COAI-,   COA L. 
I   will  deliver  Coal   at   the  depot in 

Greensboro at$7.65 per  ton, until further 

notice. CHAS. U. YATES. 
197-2*. _ 

NKW YORK, Oct, oth, IHTT. 

We would inform our triends and the 

public generally that wo have purchased 

a lark''- ■took of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps 

atnl Shoes which we will sell lower than 

any house in Greensboro. Pins 3 cents 

por paper, ladie's linen Collars 5 cents 

each, Hair Nets 2 cents each, ladies' Wool 

HUM 15 coots, lla.ubnrg Kd^ing trom 5 to 

25 COnta per yard, Fine Alpaca at 2.r> cents, 

l';i| --1 Co 1 are 10 cents per box, Linen Col- 
lins for gentlemen 20 cents each, Neck 

Tiea and Bows frmn -r» cents to 1 *»0 each, 

Ladies' Lineu Handkerchiefs I.", cents, 

Cotton i cents, Zephyr Wool   and Zephyr 

tCC ^ Wee^ 'n y°ur 0Wu town. Terms 
bOD and »T> outfit free. II HIXXBTT A 
5o., Portland, Maine. 

I 

Martha Washlngioa 
COLI.KIIK, 

Abingdon, Virginia. 
This institution, beautifully situated in 

the mountains of Virginia,   on  the Vir- 
] ginia and Tennessee Railroad, having ac- 
commodations for one hundrud ami  fifty 

i boarders, offers to young ladiss superior 
advantages for instruction in all the 
branch,-, of a liberal education. Country 
around abounds in fine mountain scouer} 
and excellent mineral waters. The C'ol- 
le(!e grounds are intersected with one 
mile of raised walks bordered with shade 
and fruit trees The exteusivs \erandas 
and piazzas afford ample room for exercise 
in bad weather. Chambers all car|>eted 
and well titruishod. Music department 
snperior. Board and tuition for :i0 woeks 
$IOo. Session begins'iutliSeptcinber, 1-77. 

WAKKKK UU PRE, President. 
4e7-8w. 

Greeuaboro  IVI. gi uphir 
INSTITUTE. 

'1'lie School will commence Mareh lllth, 
aud will continue four month--, iu eharge ot 

Mr. G. W. Alli-y, Jr. Insinictor, who i* well 
qualified to teach 

TELEGRAPHY 
in all its braaehsBj   sendinK and reeaivuig 
messages, aUo, of making ino.itbly   retarae 
and keeping   book-,   in   ^ooil order.    The 

PRICES TO SUIT TUE TIMES.^J   terms are JIO.CMIpermonlhiu adduce 
Anj informatiou will IM* sdrea bv  oorraa- 

Call aud examiue our stock. poudiuK with W. B. FARRAR. 
4o7-lf. 

O   ISll-llli-'.s   'I. 11. 
Tho Surry Visitor, 

Published at Mt. Airy, Surry County, N. 
C, is one of the best advertising mediums 
in the State. Send for sample copy and 
lowest atlvertisitiLt rates.   Address, 

J. D. 4. T. J. I.OWKY   Kdiiors, 
487-tf. Mt Airy, N. C. 

Spcrial Detectivt's. 
SCOTT SL JENKINS 

\ offer their services as Special Doti-ctivcs, 
! and  will  give  unremitting attention  to 
j any business outrusted to their ears. Tlo-y 
' will also attend promptly to the collection 
[ of debts and accounts entrusted to them. 
Address,              SCOTT oV JBNKIN8, 

GreenBboro, N. C. 
Ang. iCt. 41H-3m.  

REMINGTON 
SEWING   MACHINES. 
Ho Macbinp has sprung NO rapidly into fa- 
vor as pohscasiug just ihejiualities neprled 
in a family Maehine—namely : Light 
Running, Smooth, Noiaeleas, Rapid, Dura- 
ble, with perfect Lockstitch. 

Within the pa-t yenr important in. 
provomeut have been added and no trouble 
will he spared in keeping the Remington 
ahoad of all competitor*. 

Agents  Wanted   in   all Unoccupied 
Territory. 

Business Cards. 

fsil 

tk, 

I 

rlT 

WATCH   MAKER, 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

J±2<TJD Ensra-K^A-vifisK, 
Qreentboro, K. c. 

"" '",,:;''-1   "•■ nan« a splendid assort- 
"'-in   "i   EasbiouabU   Jewelry.   «,„| .™„ 
splendid Wlckt, and Clock,. 
\Vhi,l. will u--„id CheapArOash 

t-F-Wai. I,-, pioeka, Jewelry, Bawiaglta. 

eMaeMndHetotai^redeheapaadonlliort 
notice    An assorted stock of Onna.Pistols 
Cartridges. Ac.,.iil»av» on hand. 

■far, 14 ly. 

1>       JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tkc People „f Ontmian a,,./ lurroundiHo 
Count:j : 

llaving opened in your midst a lirst-cl— 
Wat" 

C &  M. PRETZPELDER, 
Lindsay Corner, 

QBEBB8B0B0, y. C. 

March SI, 1877. 460-ly 

PIOH S.   PIOWS. 
The Watt Plow—all sizes, 

Double Shovel,  Wood  and    Iron   Beam. 
Starke's Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat r"ati. 
At prices very low for Cash. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Sept. 10-494-tf. 

SNYDEK'S 
CURATIVE PADS! 

A sure cure for Torpid  Liver and  all 
diseases arising therefrom. Lung, Kidney, 
Spine, Bladder, Womb, and  all IU. 
Chills and Fever, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, 
Headache. Our Liver, Lung and Ague 
Pat. $2. Kidney and Spinal Pad, »3. Pad 
for Female Weakness, $3. We send them 
by mail free on receipt of ptice. Address 

E. F. SNYDEK & CO,. 
Ciuciucati, O. 

GRACE'S     SALVE. 
U/OHK  FOB ALL 
H In their own looalitiee, 

canvassing for the Fireside Visitor,   (en- 
larged) Weekly and Monthly.     Largest 
Paper   in     the   World,   with    Mammoth 

.   Chromoa Free. Bi j commissions to agents, 
shawls cheap.   A hue assortment of ladies    Terms and Outfit Free.   Address 

BAUQHMAN BROS., 

lank  Book Manufactures. 

Richmond,   Va. 

inis  of plug tobeceo  in 
WB 10 one pint, tlleu 

■ i <-il ,oii pepper, 
sail   aad  ten drops of 

well and apply with 
op    iu the  throat 

the   throat   of the 

■    ''   and nutritious. 

e A, 
or luuttou   ee- 

Cloaks at bottom price-. 

Hoods, Nubias, Wool Scarfs, Felt Skirts, 
Ac., childen's 1'uderwear, Hoods, aud 

Hoatery'in abnndaaoe, Lailies'and Gents 

Kid Gloves, Silk aud Wool Fringes, differ- 

ent colors, Ladies' Sewed Shoes at $1 25 

per pair, Ziegh-r's best at $G. A great 
variety of Men's and Boy's Hats, Gents 

pure Fur Hats at Jl 85, Ken's Wool Hats 

35 cents. Bleached goods G^ cents. No 
trouble to show goods, please give us an 

early call and save money thereby. 

W. F. TROGDON, 

for Trogdon & Co. 

4-.l4.4w. 
P. O. VICKERY, 

Augnsta, Maine. 

(MQ a day at home. Agents wanted. Out, 
IJIIZJ fit and terms free. TRUE, A. CO. 
Augusta, Maine. 

40 Extra Fine nixed Carols, 
with name,   10 cents.,  post-paid, 
L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

Agents Wanted. 
Medals and Diplomas Awarded 

for dolman's New  Pictorial  Bibles, '2,000 
Illustrations.   Address for new circulars, 

A. J. HOI.MAN A CO., 
930 ARCH Street. Philadelphia. 

Peach, Apple, Pluusb 
and Pear Trees 

er: 
..   IT, 

149,047 lbs. 
CJ13  Iu", M 

M,4U) " 
:i,ii54 " 

auo •' 
B,185 " 

lowing  is  a 

a 'l is place 

'.". w York, 

TI* following note   was picked up on 

the itraat yesterday, cau be had by call- 
ing at Ibis ollice: 

i»...,. I...,      DI— » ii-   .Stock,  suited to   Southern  i-rowth, and 
DEAK JO-^II :- Pleas*,   come hon.e.    W « | Ap   .£ Q{ J^.^ kjn(,B  for ^ ^^ 

need yon very   much, as several  sad ac- I and late keeping.   Small Fruit PI ante in 
citlent.s have befallen n».   John   sprained ! variety.     Twelve    years    experience   at 
his ankle hadly, and Sarah's  frosted feet i Kr°*LiDK truit* »°r niarket.   Addrew 

an- troubling her.   My corns are increas- 
ing in number and severity, and the knots 

BAUGHMAN BROS-, 

Keep* as Large  a line   of 

And Early  Beatrice, Amesden  and Alex- ' ST.A.TX.OITER>Y 
aoder, Louise,   with  other old and new I ^ . 
kinds of Peaches.    Plumb Trees on Peach | Al any House tn   the   Country ana 

The South-Atlantic. 
A monthly Magazine  de- 

voted to Literature, Science and Art, pub- 
lished iu Wilmington, North Carolina 

The corps of contributors includes sev- 
eral of the most distinguished authors of 
the present day. A Serial Story, Poems, 
Sketches, Reviews, Scientific and Histori- 
cal Articles will appear in every number. 
This magazine will contain only Original 
Literature. 

Subscription one year $11.00. 
Single copy 2o cents. 

ADVERTISING TERMS: 

page ond year $1-20 00 
75 00 

"        " :>o oo 
" 36 oo 

page one insertion •.'5 00 
15 00 
10 00 

" 5 00 

All communications should be addressed 
to Mrs. CICERO W HARRIS, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

REMINGTON 

fiRKKDMIIUU    RIFLE. 
VICTORIOUS AT 

CREEDMOOR, 1874, 
DOLLVMOKNT, 1875, 

CREEDMOOR, 1876. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 

BREECH  LOADING 

SHOT   GUNS. 
The best guns for lhe price ever produced 
Universally recommended by those who 
have usrd them. 

D. S. MYER, Bridgeville, Delaware. 
49ri-4w. 

.. I'LSS. 

aOti.NK) " 

Odoll,   Ragau  A   Co, 

on our mule's back aro growing larger.—    TTAB1*E88, SADDLES. 

IncleDickis  laid up with the Rheum.-    EnsBM, flkftatejlfbl  or'f.n'c'y,'ranging 
iiie  presents  were   au]serb,  handsome   tism, so do come home, and briug a bottle . from the LotctH Prices np can be supplied 

and appropriate. of CoaweIlg. Lightning Liniment,  which    by calling on us.    In addition to t*< Jarye 

had »"lhlhat f1rieXd..Pair,r".m-t0  L*T° i *» aueeaafaH> used by  .11  of our neigh- I ^rUdUociot everv thing in onr line, w. 
uau an mat ineudship could desire or an-   , , f    - ..       , *       make to order on the shortest notice   and 

..., ..   ticipation expect. ' bors, for each of the above  afflictions.—   at /»,$*, to s«a  the   Times.   We employ 

j«'-r -T1"! uride,and Kfoom left on the 10 You can buy it at any drug store for 50 the boat workman and guarantee satit- 
7,;-'   -r,.   ™'nJ°f an ex.t,nd*<11""'' north.'.„„.,. bottle. MM'Y faction.   Show over Hoaaton & Bro'.., in 
1,466    I hey have the best wishes of their friends,       ",,„„,,   .     t„ . brick bnildinK, South Ehn street, Orsena- 

———   for their happiness and prosperity through ;     r or sale by W. C. I orter * Co. , boro, N. C, L.HOUSTON. 
i'l,»6»jlifc. - April 18, ls77-472-ly. Aug. tMSS-Sn. 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

HH.IIi:-'!'    IHIHII 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma vf Honor and Medal 

of Merit, for 

CRAND, UPRIGHT A SQUARE 

ITANOS. 
Thej.riucipal pointa   «. nperieritj in  th» 

SIKII I'i«.i ■- as briUianl -: ,^...^ quality of 
Ion-1, witli great power—i.-m.-st of touch 
throughout the entire scale, faultier** action, 
uiiBurpa*»ed tlurability, and unexcelled 
workniani-hip. 

A  large   variety   of  S*eouiihand   Piau<« 
of all niakein, «-"ii-!iti.t'y in ntore, ami rang- 

ing iu price"   from $75 to $300. 

We are  also   Sole  Ag*-iih* for  the Southern 
State* of the 

11 MATCHLESS"   lil'HlfETT   0SGAN8, 

THE KK.ST NOW MADE. 

A full supply of e\Tj ntyle  constantly in 
stor«, and sold on the w »t Ubtfal term-.     ! 

For Terms  and   Ill'i-trat^d   CatalogntM   of 
Pianos and Organ*, addrees 

CHAS. M. BTIEFF, 
No.  'J N*. Liberty  Street, 

Baltimore, Hd. 
Sept. 19, 1677-ly,  

ONE IUMIKII) DOLLARS 
KEWAKD 

Stolen from my 6taules, on the night ot 
the 20th inst., a set of douhle harness 
(without breechiug.i geld mounting and 
llat traces. 

I will pay Tweniy-five Dollars for the 
recovery of the harness, uninjuried, and 
Fifty Dollars for the arrest and convic- 
tion of the thief. 

Also Ten Dollars for the recovery of a 
set of double harness, silver mounting, 
round traces and red saddler*, stolen about 
the .tOth of AiiL'u-r from Euzene More 
head's stable*, and Fifteen Dollars for ar- 
rest and conviction of the thief. 

JULIUS A. GRAY. 
Sept. 86.—8t 

"WEBB'S 

PATENT  CARTRIDGE LOADER. 
, The only comph-te apparatus ever iuveut 
I M, colubiuiug iu oue complete aotl porta 

hie uiachiDe all the various implements 
; employed in loading paper aud meialic 
\ shells. 

Revolvers, KepeatiDf; I'iatols, An, 
munitioD, Can Mountings, 

Iron   and  Steel Rifle 
aud .Shot Barrel*, 

for Custom gun 
Smiths. 

REMINGTON 
AGRICULTURAL   IMPLEMENTS. 

PATENT CI.IPI'EK 

STEEL AND CARBON 

PLOWS. 
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator T»eth, 
and Points, Wrounht Irom Standard Cnl- 
tivator Teeth and Poiuls, Sayre's Pateni 
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow 
lllades, Plaiu and with Wings, of all sizes 

WKOl'GHT IRON BRIDlifcS. 

Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Stee: 
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and Gardei. 
Hakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Howsri 
Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle Cotton  Uins. 

Armory and Principal Ojice, Won, .V. 1'. 

liKA.VCII OIUCES: 

Iway, New 
, 6E. 2:td 

•>il A -iiii Broadway, New York, Arms. 
Madison S^uari 

6. Machines. 
St., New York, 

Boston, U6TremontSt, Sewing Machines 
and Arms. 

Chicago, 237 State St., Sewing Machines 
and Arms. 

8t. Louis, fi09 North  Fouith 8t., Sewing 
Machines and Arms. 

Philadelphia. 410 Chestnnt   St., Sewing 
Machines aud Arms. 

Baltimore, 47 North Charles St., (Masonic 
Temple,) Sewing M.'hines and Arms. 

Washington, D. C, EB1 Seventh St., Sow- 
ing Machines and Arms. 
4JB-4W. 

\«leh-Making and  Jewelry Store, I re- 
pectrnllv ask a share of your patronage. 
"avmg served  a long  apprenticeship 

.nth one of tho  most celebrated  Watch 
and chronometer makers iu   thu couutry 
MJ having bad Thlrtv Yeais Experience 
i"   tins business, I ionii,k-,itly  believe I 
can give Entire  Batiataotiro to all  who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly  on baud a Good 
AssurtiueiitnfOoJdand   Silver Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry of all   kinds, Spectacle. 
Silver and Plated Wars, ami  Everything 
• N my Line.    Kino Gold   Rings   .„d   flaS 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Il,„,k Store of C. I) Yates 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Konght or Taken in 
Exchange.        JOHN CHAMIIKKLAIN 

Greensboro, H. C, Feb. 9, Io7:,-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   I'ndrrtaker 
uf^i ANNOlIKCEa  lothsdlnMBS o't 

Ureeuskuro and Onilhnd County 
Ibal he is  belter   prepared   „„» 

aa everlo provide Ibsn  with 

II ItMI'l KK 

II  great variety    -■•'•  led with   .   rlew  t 
-inli'imy UH'I lo -nil tie- UJ&ea, 

I am prepared to lurniab, KI iw,, hour. 
aetlce, COFFINS of any style and ftaiah, 
andhavrfsiflne hearse for the ase ofthepublie. 

All orders for Furniture, COUBS or Metalic 
cases   promptly   attended    I„,   at   mo.lerate 
nlniflaa 

Any markets!,:-- prodoes taken in ereh.Q^. 
for work, if delivered at my shop on I-'arette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully  p^k-d and delivsrsdal 
lhe clei.nl  fret rtt   Casra ■"■.»«• Jan.7,-ly. 

Poinoiiii iiiii Nmrsertes. 
"".".HI I -Ri;iT TREES. VINES, 

axe., lor Fall, Winter snd Bpring ssles of 
1877-74.    M;   stook  of Apple and   Peach 
is unusually  line, well grown, young an'd 
thrifty.   Early Peaehes   ioi  market or'- 
ehards,   tuj   great    specialty   inculding 
Anisdeii June and Alexander.    I ain pre- 
pared .■ udera.   Special induce- 
ment to : rge planters and dealer..   C6r- 
naponderce solicited. Catalogue fnrnish- 
ed to applieauts.   [jooal city agent, Jas. 
Sloan's Sons, near McAd<>o \{^ 
addraes,                  J.VAN.LINDLEY. 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

QBEEN8BOBO 
Oasii   and   Itliu.l   Factor), 

a  BXEEIiE,  Proprietor. 
Is now prepared t-. turn out on short notice 

all kin 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINIK >\V AND DOOR FRAMES 

TUBBING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in the building line, 
always 

A 
on 
Oil 

iargo lot of seasoned  lumber 
hand, which will be   dre*»scU and sold 
reasonable or .,- f..r   .- 

Mr. R. A. Stone, Sopeiintsndeat, 

Iaursrc  Mork of 
J FAMILY 8UPPLIE8, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First Class Family Grocery, all ofwhieb, 
have been selected from first hands With 
great care. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solmtcd, 

Respectlnllv, 
SEYMOUR 8TEELE.   ' 

Feb.21, 4C4-ly. 

Dr. Hii-liartl H. Lewis, 
(Late Professor of Diseases 

of the Eye and Ear iu the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYJK AND  EAR, 
Raleigh, X C. 

Refers to the State Medical Society and 
to the Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. l.".-iiiu. 



^m 

W. ElltnRtoii. 
WITH 

of ». «• 

Our Little Ones.; jyjPS    PHIS ^rnAxroy & NICHOLAS, 

Miscellaneous. 

Bobby 
no   ti     as wirh BuJgel 

A Noted Divine says 

D.. TI-TT:—Dear Sii 
-ro.rtyrtu lh.r*p«a,Cor*Up»Uoi. arid Pile. 1*4 
.Orion jour pill' «n recotnmendtJ to mc il SSSd 
litcm 0>it »Wi little faith).   I "" ••"•" a gyJSg1 

■ v in   ilpfli In!   lijmn,   anil al 
.1   eutreaise*  w»r' 

:     ,- mi mil!   Iiiniseli 
(be   top   ftnir,   and 

. •.  I,:,i-I     -.lie MM    WH 
8 ubnll screami 

TWl8,80O0 !.'«': 

unbar, am 
.  | rug bow rrStiPU it    mad. 

her, sreni dawn into «(<■  kitchen to 
■ •"•   B >bWy  awif. 

.., i ,ooomdowii 
m •)   In id 

'.v.    »aM   Bridge 
.. tool 

ronlrl   'in'"!•■-■• • -     i""' 

Drill, : ;",il 

, ■   i   nou 
m       i      Uridgei 

.   • i. 

i  Dow, 

»,. \  . il   Bridgi 
the dialog room door. 

. ., Iiigj   .--. i     * il :i 
'   .     ..lni      !..Ig"l 

I,P picnii   •' Ihe tin oghts ol 
in. .nl mid 

■i ■ ■ '   w»id  w 
. into ilu 

■■<- potting 
TIITTIC Ml I C ,| and mei'lassis   TUTP&  rlU.5 

.I.".llllKl:s OF 

Whit©   Ooodn,   Fancy 

„' .NOTIONS, iC AC. 

They are worffi their    >.„. ists^n t*^,»•■■*■•,▼•• 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT HE SAVSb 
For len vian I have li«n 

In  ;   11   VO' 

'.,■!    slian'l 
•  Hlamiued 

bin 
all 

linl.h. 
. \\ p    place,   and 

,':■ ■Bott," i-aid 

;<., ■ id to    -.'V plea**. 

iho   laWe i' k 

. ,   into   Hi" Deal) 
„,.,.-,, winch   w«' 

.:   ■   ,-   apple.    A 

lam tin ; .   igota al   to* ""'• hread 
i im<|ui ii d    Bobb'. 

Mid,  "Biidgel   Malonej, 

gimme whai 1 want. 
,i,,l down rbfl  ibwfc alin 

, |   . |le   ii.ni    pri p*n il   aoine. 
. .,-.,1  aeating   Bobbj in 

I he table,   she run  oui 
ii,   .IIIIIII    Dal 

-mi,  tiiv  butcher   boy,   who   wan 

l iaaelt,   was  ID 

high p tc   Hi'   managed   to  slip 
djwii from biaebair, ami   takings 

m the table, be 
dippi ftom   tbo jara 
Which held the apple nod mlnoe i • 

imil  . ..cb jar contained 
ol saofe  prepara 

. hi  caugbl aigul ol 
the dlnn   ol   eggs   on   the   table. 

. KK,i    Ooe after  an 
.i  acrosa the   clean 

until  the  whole dozen 
bed 

Another ten minute ; passed, and 
liridgei   did   uol   retorn.   Bobby 
climbed to Uio   mantel   and   took 
down the match   aafe.   "Ideas I'll 

and light one,"  said he, as lie 
rubbed bis liny hand   across   the 
card oi matches. 

One moment more, and the dear 
<•liiI.1V frock was   all   ablaze,   and 
Bridget, msbiog in, ottered a piew 

■hriek and caught him  in the 
folds ol her shawl. 

v   burned, and 
. ii.iv after day in bia crib, 

io much, li" said over and 
over ho would never  meddle  v.itb 
the things mamma had  forbidden 
him to touch. 

Mamma was not quite recovered 
from her illness, and would come 

i boars by bet little boy's 
lied side, telling him stories from 
that dearesi and besl ol books, oar 
llolv Bible, and trying to show 
him how grieved the blessed Jesus 

nn any ol His little ones are 
naughty and disobedient 

Bobby, gazing al bis pretty mam 
im his crib, would   ask liei to 

him and then   whisper   softly, 
"I'M BO sorry, mamma.   Ask Jesos 
to help Bobby to   be a   dood   boy, 
umt mind  you." 

Little   Strings. 
a'ou may have amused  yourself 

with .. fai e made ol   gnttapercha ; 
pinching ii one way. and palling ii 
another, and  remarking what   «Iif- 

■ ezpressii u it   will   assume. 
When yon lefl oil palling it,   it 
irned to the same face   it   was 

before, 
Sow yonr faces nre   softer than 

guttapercha, and they  are   full   of 
strings   called   muscles: and 

Dr. Tull hai been en- 
raged in the practice "1 
mcduine thirty y 11 
foralonKlim«wa»demO'u 
ttralor «< u.moniT in the 
Mr.li. ..IColle»enf Geor- 
gia, hentc penoni 
his Fills havetl*.' . 
tee that Ihev ar. , - 
nn    Kientific   jinnci-.lr-. 
:ir. 1 -r I free from all 
quacktrv. . 

He  bai  wccMdeo In 
crimbinlnK   In   them  the 
htretolore      Jr.'..- 
aualllin 111 a ,lrrmfli,'<i- 

Tlicir fit* apparent ef- 
fects* toil 
;*tu.   I v   mil ntliefooil 
to pioi^rly »**'<" >'ate- 

. tlicdiRewive or- 
gans, rcy'ilar and healthv 
•valuation* J""*-' pro*l'Jr''''. 
Thcrapi*tv Wl'!l "•■•"•;■ 
t,-'cm$ take on f.tih* 
w.i:lou»d.- 
of these pi ■ 
dstitc* a»cir u<iapUlii]ir> 
innouna. th»- iiody, and 
lieocetheir'-tli 
iDK ncrwoui dcjplity,mel- 
ancholy,d> ;-»-i... ''.A 
iflfof the in*!" 

CCTBB TOKPID LiTW     givhaew   «    the -it^c. 
■ ■   ■ chronic coaUipe*' " 

i-ip'rUrtj healthiind .tr«^ to UuMprt' ^    > 
evrrvwlicr-    office, y. Mumy Stw*. N   ■• 

TUTT'S PILLS 
cuae BICK BEAD- 

TUH'S PILLS 
CPBJ PTBPgfBlA. 

TUH'S PILLS 
COBS COHHTgATIOH 

TUH'8 PILLS 
CTJBS piL*». 

TUTPSllLLS 
™" K51" AKD 

TUH'S PILLS 
C'OUE lUlatODB COU0 

TUTPTPILLS 
CU&B  KIDNEY CX>M 

PL*IHT. 

ST. JAMKS HOTEL, 
l-iti,. „p,.,eiH.B».kMn-.M..lCH,.ilJSHU.rr 

RICHMOND  V.\ 
T   W   HOBS3IIGEB   Proprietor 

MI'S 
..:»„.!, ».,.! P."•""•■ 

I   ■■ tfS, HI74-IT.  

Ts-G. Fall 1816. 

UIISA, OLdM 4XD 8T0BMWAMS. 

EL B. TA TLOB. 
Importer   and 

1011 Mr-iii Btwet, Kii.-IIUIOIIII. V». 

With cesiei r»cilitie» than ever W«» 
. i,:,  the  ...-i<-l,»i.t» ..f 

S«.b i:.r,»i.,. w..h ,':««»!- "Ml -K'"«' 
,.,,^,„...  or or*",   >"l''lumc  ''r'T, ' 

.., iban  Korthern boaaee, andall 

' M '   inoverj p>rtiao- 

laraml onrniiiilB in pirl i I 

"'•^^^^•RN.SHINOOOOl... 

Mm*f«et*rer of SUM  Ware. 

VBJBCC I'ortrait. 
A very fine Lithograph 

.; Poitrait, Hxf loebw, of Gov. Vance 
O»0darlli*i'riiii;hi»owiiaiiiPi.'raiih,lraiiiHil neatly 

in li inch walnut mf.nl.ling:, ("""ly .«'' 
hsiiK in parlor) »ent by expii-M for *1 ■*>■ 
Tbo picture, without frame, netu te an* 
,uiilr.»s by mail, free of postage fur only 
50 cents. This is pronounced by all to 
'.,« an escllint liketle^- .,f our wotll.y 
Governor and it ►bonld be in the home oi 
....J tre».«j|ixen ft HMWEW'ft 
State? A wi.le-a-wabo TEriiT. WJBtTF 
innoi  :...ly.i» WJII."«1 in ««t,v - lown- 
.Wp.     A.M.'- •'    8   ti'MMSSOS, 

.   .       " Pi«iH.f>ft. 1 'K^-r 
•rfiHioTrrN^C. 

I"1 
472-tf 

<ilt BENT. 

MOKGAS, CVLIN & co>   ,  . 

COMMISSION     MERCHANTS, 

r)^JN"V"IXaXjE! "V.A.. 

Refer by Permission to 

pHMBK. JOHNSTON-* CHEEK, BMkern 

Mrv86Rf». W. T. CLARK 4 CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

lYIISCELxVANEOUS 

Lite aad Serntons I 
OF K*V. N. F. REIU, D D., | 

Cloth, $2 00, Morocco, gilt. $3.00 

Sent uoataeo paid pn receipt of vi™ — 
Thie book T» highly endorsed by tin N. C. 
Corjftretie*, th- Oratid Lodp- ol Free- 
masons In North Carolina, and by lending 
men of the M. ¥.. Church, Smth. 

Working agents wauled to whomlihera! ■ 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. RK1D. Went worth, X. C. 
«6J-tf. 

[louse. 

with stable, a w " 
dan a'nTloealea in a g Ipa-i 
good prompt pnying Baft»J*r^»J|TE8. 
'''Iw 13, 187«-4BB. 

II.  ,— 

' ■-■•'•    .Al" 

IK-tf., 

Jobber 

C. 8. TAYLOR, 

II. F. 1'lllLI.IlS. 
S.ii. -small. 

B. II  TAYLOR. 
Ricbmnnd, Va. Aug. 10. 

Great Reduction 
in tlif priew of th*- 

THE FLORENCE 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDOS 
RAILROAD COM! ANY. 

OiTICI OF GKSEIIAL SiTiioNTKNurvr, J 
Wilmington. N.C..OM.41. Ie71 

CHANGE OK CIIKIULE 
On«ndafterOcs.2C«h,Paiiaengor I ram- 

on the \V. 4 VV. Railroad will  run aa tol 

loBK: MAH.TRAIN. 
Leave Union  l-»po« daily (Sondayi « 

cepted) :.i 
Arrive ai Ooldsboroat 

" Knckv Mount at 
•' Weldnn at 

Leave Weldon daily (8unday 
excepl.nl) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Qoldabom at 
« Union Depot 

EPIIESS TRAIN. 
I^ave Union depot nt 
Arrive at Ooldabom at 

•■ Rocky Mount St 
• ' Weldon at 

taave Weldon. dail] at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

" Gokuboro al 
Union deoot :.t 

Mail Train Djak 
Weldon tor all nojbt 

7 I" A  M. 
ll.:.o A. M. 
-j M P. M 
450 P. M. 

ujio A.M. 
ii :BA. M. 

1.37 P. M. 
r..r,o P. M. 

ll.io P. M. 
3 50 A. M 
6.03 A. M 
B.00 A. M 
7.r.o P. M 

'.i 43 P. M. 
U-65 P. si. 

l.:m A. U 
close connection al 
Nortb via Bayj I.in. 

B!*$s<*%HKi 
soio er DRUGGISTS EVERTWH£RE. SEND FOR cm- 
CJ'r,£L°PHEIsSTlNE A BENTLEY.  , 

OritjeGISTS, WASHINGTOB, 0. c. 

SII',,1  i.y   all   Wholesale   Drnpgiata  in 
Richiuoud and Ilaltiaiore. 

.Inl.v :W-ly. 

FBEDEBIGK   DETMERINO, 

Boct & Shoe Maker, 
On I *.. .- Street, pear Presbyterian Cliurcb 

BOOTS and Shoes made to order In tbs 
*li. rrt-m uol i.e. at thf lowest t«rms. 

The*Msl of either, and a good fit guana' 
1 tod. l»:lj 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, 11IRUS, AC. 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT ! 
Read tbo Answer 

a i- .i 
iallysd irrfed to th. 

„th, and is 
its" that. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
Ert. im* at once into Ihe bluod, expe.hni; all tc-ot- 
ulous. sypsalilic, and rh. amalic .ill.ctions.      > 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight. 

The most powerful blood purifier known to mediral 
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased )omts. foul 
dr>triarge» from the ea. i and nostrils, »•>«""»• **'" 
liiscmi. dropsy, Hdasy complaint, evil eaeeto or 
secret pracBces. disordered liverand spleen. Its nso 
strenk-lhens the nervous svste.n. imparts a fair com- 
pleaion, and builds up the body with 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A* SB antidute to syphilitic jwison it is strongly 

recommended. Hundreds ..{ cases of the worst type 
have been radically cured by it. Heir,* purely vrv- 
etablc its continued use will do BO ..an:.. I u best 
tune to lake il is during the summer and fa.1 i aad 

I of debility, headache, fever and ajruc. you 
i t health, n) Sold I.y all dugaisti. 

l-ricc,». .or.'.   Oihce, js Murray Sued, New York. 

Jan. M, 1367-tyO-ly. 

ami Ae.iuiu tiiwik rotltaa. 
Exprtwa Train connacta only with Acqnii 

Creek route. PallUsWa 1'aluce Eleeplng 
Cars OB tliif ' lain. 

Freight train* vviM-Wif» \\ iiiiiiiigtoB 
tri weekly al G.tXI A. M. aud -irrivi- at 1 li 
P   M 

Express Freight Trains wtil Inave Wi! 
iningu.li tlailv at KW r. M. and airive ai 
f,.30P.M. Jun- r- WIMNK. 

General Sup t.. 

PENPJWM AM A ROUTE. 

The Grratest Wttwag 

The Naturalists'Agency has lioen cstalt- 
li^hed at :t725 Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural History an 
oppottunty of buying, selling or exchang 
iiij^ f. li e i r duplicates or collections — 
Specimen! seut to any part of the world 
by mail. 

I received thn highest award given to 
any one at. the Centennial Exposition of 
l?57fi, and the only award and medal give*] 
to any American for " Collections of Mis- 
erals." 

1 havr. now over 3« tons, and nearly 
$35,000 w.uili of Minerals on hand. I 
have sold over$17,000 worth siiieo Iho 17tb 
day of January, when the lirst IH.X was 
put into my establishment. Yesteulay, 
Noyeraber l3th, my cash sales were ovet 
$1 ooO and cash receipt1. ovor$l.200 

I have the best specimens ever seeu of 
^"owWafoirVw ' Ainii/.oii Stone. Ruby  Silver,  Samarskilo, 

SEWI^<.WA(HIK, 

PKICS 35   UOLJaARS. 

TbU popular and really   FIR8T-CLA8S 
ue is reduced in   priee to meet thede- 

roanris ol the timea.   A trial wili satisfy those 
Oiiacuoainl. i Bitb ' that iis uierila are see- 
und to aoiif. 

Our Sew Manufacturing MacKne    '''"man 

for TAILOSmt) sn.i  LEATHFR WORK 
i  n fully meets lbs demand and is 

Ai.ielbyst, BrookitO, Coltlmhato of Vltria. 
Zonaoblorite, C'hilenite, Chalcedony, Ru- 
lile in QuBfla, Hydrotitauito,)tacoluinite. 
N'griu, Green Wa,yellite coloted by Vana- 
dium, Teganite, Smoky QoartS, Itook 
CryataJ, i'erefskite, Cchorlotuite, Aegerite, 
Pelaapv, (pink, red, gray, brown and 
^ri'.-ii.) Kinboliie, Melanile. O/arkile, and 
Chlorasirolile. 

My Miueralogieal   Catalogue and table 
if species, by   which most minerals may 

Parlor cars  on   all day  Iraius.   w  idl.n,i('le<li  Mlastratol   by    over «:!00 

la the World. 

Perfect Equipmenl' 
Luxurious AeoonimodationBI 

Sure ConeotionB ■ 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

11KTWKKN  TIIK 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great Went 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman 

iiiii; lor <a..-. 
1 oiler the following tracis L 

i.i  Lain, to   8eJ«: 
No I TboDpeon an«l K«l*on f.iriii. 140 

,i< u- iii two snd » iialt orila* of N W M C 
Ri ':■ ml, Md OB iho BHVII. public road !>*.«.- 
.. 11 ■        -rod; 

■ - nf Miil^r. •"» i of ■•■• u .■ id, 
ditched end in cultivation :.;.-! In mrtdAiT*; 
iwofrsnie dwelliuga, b-.ni, oroliard, *Stc.— 

I i - :,im -iiti I*.- divided into lhr« iMrms if 
dtairvd.    Pi 

No2. DOVH- fiuiii. IW3 acres, on Shaw's 
Branch, one mile Iran .he X W N C Rail- 
road; u ...re** nt-w two •lory frame dwelling; 
ft well of good water in th** van!; ;t new 

! larjtTgrain l»arn, and i-iabi»-r-( oraliard. &c, 
t UU Rcref of ri l> bottom land, di-cneo mid in t 

iiihivBtiuu. Can be divided into i»v<» fainij« 
il oVa red.    Price $luuu. 

No   3. Rtnart place; 9-  acrea  ■■;<   i- 
(jr^k in 3niileaof Friendebip Depot, and'J i 

from New Gnnli u Church nnd  b u 
iiigMUOOI; 20acrea in  limber; anew log j 

; dwelliDR, well waterod.    Price $fiQ0. 
No. 4. Perkine farm . 70 herea,  on   Cabin 

Branch, 3 milee from Fri«moahip;  '-'"'  . 
[D limber, ortgiaal grojvth, n   lo^ dwalling, 
» vonng orchardi Ac.   PHee £-"00. 

IS i. 5. Jol TI  Jam \<  Larm ; SMU   aorea, t' 
' iiiiiorf Ironi Onenabofu : (denty of tin.lir-r, n 
] tioublt*  loaj dwelling,  with  brick onimnojr 
I in center between linem, two fire placet*;   I 

.••..ii, bani| ;• new  tobacco  barn, 
Htablea. &c.   The l»-fi   parf   ppriuj   vvatet 

t near ihe dwelling, h good  orohard, Ac.— 
Price >tonu. 

No. 6, Beubow   larm;  130   -cren; ;•' ■-y 
• 1 limber,   n   g'».il   aaw   mill   ni'te,   a line 
meadow,:»l"g dwelling.   Price v'^K Spring 

i near. 
No. 7. Ilamltnrffurm; contajngduttaataa, 

upon which there i* U log   reaiuencen  mited 
to divide up Raid larm into  Iota of 100 acres 
t.r more  :

T deeiredi  iu each farm; Qmil**e 
from Oraenuharo, thin farm ie invaafiatelj 
i»»  tbf  line ol'ilit1  lute ■urveved   Narrow 

t Railroad ti» Ht. Airy ; | l.-n;y of t*q- 
i>-!. 300 acrea of bottom,  well ditenod   ntal 
in ciiltivntion end meadow.     Can ''» dii ded 
in larmi to null purchaeei>,    Piii:. :i>~v . 

No. -. CaJifbrnia I.IIU; M acres, level 
Ii.i i!. one mile from Friendship Depot, N W 
N'C Railroad; inner.-  timber, a good    in 

V E B i E C 1 L V 

mug it; 

SATISFACTORY 

will do tln- work a* well 
B lie.ivy. 

Semi lor eircnlan and price lint t<>  the 
State Agent, 

1'. (',. CABTLAND, 
Greenaboro, N. C 

PRICES OF 

READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 
Fine Cloths and Caasimeras, Gsnis' Furuish- 

ing (io.»ls 

MJTRHED  BOW'*, 

Come ami seta CAKTLABTJ tbo Clothier and 
Merchant Tailor, 

Under Benpow Ball, tiieen-boro, N. C. 
Feb. 7th-'7*  Itii-lv. 

I'alace    Drawing   Room   SUtpimg 
Can M .'.nou. 

The finest lino of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expreusly for this line 

Run on the " Paoifio Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express" coming East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Lino to all promi- 
nent Points in the 

worth of engravings, is now ready for 
distribution. Ii is an excellent check-list 
containiBlgin the price list cveryspec.es 
and ail the more coxmou varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically aud preceded by 
Ihe species number. The species number 
indicates the place ol any mineral in the 
table of species, after it will bo found the 
spot ies name, cou»«OTition,strsak or lustre, 

NORTHERN AM) WESTERN STATES, i cleavage   or   lraeture,  hardness,   sp. gr. 
fusibility am!  ei-ystalizatiou.   Free to ali 

I'liboanl A Koanoke- 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

NOTICB. 
Having nnaliua* as Executors 

ot lbs test "ill < t Andrew Weiitherly.dec'd, 
the undersigned hereby uetlfy all persons in- 
debted to the 'W-M to make itninediste pay- 
ti , i . SII . .. ' p. rsous having claims against 
the dee'd are required Io present ihe same 
for settlement on or  before the   *^0tb day of 
Sept., I-?-, as prescribed bylaw. 

W. U. MURRAY, 
W .1. WEATIIERLY. 

18, I677-494-3W. Ex ra. 

On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 

For time card, and full information, ap- 
ply by letter, or in person to 

S. D. KENNEDY, 
Passenger Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. 0. 

OFFlCaSUfBIMTOSHT OFTBAH8POTATIOM 

s 
PoBTa-Motn ii, VA., Jan. lj '"5"' 

Ou and afler ibis dale, lrains 01 llns Road 
will leave Weldon daily (Sundays exj^opted) 
as follows : 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. :J       "       ■'    " 8     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. • 
Mail train al ~-l'> P'-M 
No.   1 Freight train at lii:00-N>M>n 
No. 2        " "       " 4:00 P.M 

Freight trains have passenger car attached, 
SteaiuerH for Kdenton, I'lymunlli and 1-and- 
ug« on Blaekwater and Chowan Kirerf, 
eave  Fraiikliu at  7: let A.M., on Moudaje 
\Veduendavrt jn.d Fridavi*. 

E. G.G1IIO, 
Jan 3-lly. Supt, Tiaimporiatiuu. 

Insurance Company. 
OF NEW Mill.. 

CHARTERED 1825. 
S1SITI T. SEIDSORE. PrNldrat. 

1II.NKT 1. OIKI.IY, Vire President. 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna. 

customers. To others on receipt of ten 
cents foi ;i niai j, Jcc. I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably Hue 
specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
baieorhaye bad nine-tenths of all Ihe 
specimens ever found. I have made six 
trips tothe locality and think I may safely 
an) Ibatj no more will be found. Good 
crystals from l.r> cents to £1.00 each. 

I have just  purchased  the best of the 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 
by ihe   Chilian government.   Thuse are 

| the  only  s|iecimens weighing loss  than 
1 Hire. lbs. that ever brought auythitig like 

$1,000 each. 
My Titanium Minerals ore the finest 

ever known, llesides the Hydrated Tit- 
l antic Acid, Hydrotitanite, a mineral re- 
oently analyzed by Dr. Ecraig, of Penn- 
sylvania Universiiy, 1 liav» al^> romark- 
ably well crystali/.etl I'erofskiies, Brook- 
ites of enormous size, Entiles ^euiculated 
till they form a circle, Scliorlowite, War- 
wickite, A.:. 

1 have tbo must beautifulgreeu Wavel- 
lite and Peganitc ever knowu, colored by 
vanadic acid. 

I am selling Amethyst at tar lower 
prices thau it was ever sold at before.— 
Over f-i,:>u0 worth sold since tbo loth of 
July. 

COLLECTIONS  OF MINERALS 

I'nr Stmh'iits, Amatevn,   Vrofeuort, Phi/$i- 
rians, and olhtr i*roftssional Men*—These 

illcctiotis   illustrate   all  the   n incipal 

The C.roat tlo«lnv-«»ni 
SALE 

STOCK MUST BE BfiDUCED. 

Prices llidiucd to M to  H'<>» k <\f StOCi 

Itlack Silks at 6 r. 73f«5, 9PC , -I 2.". «l :!". 
$1 50, $1 ?.'.. i'!, t: •-'", ?-' ;'1'- i - 7:'  •' ,: 

per | sill : 
Wide; I Hack   Lining-SinV.  at   3.Vfei Jaid 

woiih *r»c ; 
t.raj -and-Btsek   Rtjtped    1*1*1    nl   TOe 

Wortfi *l pei >;•■•' : 
lilaik-ar.d hhi»»nd   I'.i.iAii    and    Black 

Stiipril MlkS   iltTW   ;■• t  laid   Worth 

$■; 
liiowi. and-RJack  "trip  i Silk il '"•■ ;-i 

jar.! no, lb Jl S3 : 
lliack-aiiil-While PiaTl! SilK  I! V. ■ worth 

$1 per yard ; 
Black-.u'il" bi"    and     Blnc!:-.l!Ml-Graj 

StiliM-ITMlksiil 7.". ..t,.|  '.'!.• in-:   yard 
norili-jl lui'd i?! '.'•".; 

Gray aiMl-ltTf'!. P'ai.l Sii'-- 
worth fl *rand *i 30; 

Colored Fl«nred and   Ktripe.1   Granadines 
at;"., fij e'J. and 10« p.;  yard  worth 
Uiole thai!   ilollble  ll     IUPJ  : 

lilac!; Striped Orena lines Bl I9J n:d Ul{ 
per yard worth '.'U and  ' 

Black Iron (|ren»flluoo al  Mc worth 3tle; 
al '.'.'.c worib he, al '■• c worth 60c per 
yard ; 

Handsome Lawns al 10, l-';  SO, and !■■: 
Jic.ui.i- a' IV per yard  for very  hand- 

soitu,  sly Us; 
Calicoes al ... i'i and    loper yard -all li i - 

than the wholesale pi! »- 
Knickeilu.eker Piiiited 

per y aid -,*..-i! 1 ■■■'.  i :o- 
Doui.siie Oingbanvs .i~     lOand I2|cpel 

yaid Worth I8J   13 an ' I0j; per 
Wash-Poplins al li|>'. Plaid Poplins 

Slriped Delaines al   •-':■-.   and  I 
oral reduction in  i.'l kinds ■ : 

Dies.- (i Is for  ladies and children : 
Double-width Black Al, .- a< -'• 

40,45, 50c, and up Io   II   '.'■ \<v\   '  II 
Chinese   QraSB-Cluth al   6]   Bad   10c   pel 

yard, worth 10and lil,  per yard; 
Ausiialian Ciepe at   411,  M),  GO  aud  75c 

per yaid, worth 25o per yard  more; 
this I. the eheapead  inouruiug  g 
maiiufactured; . 

llargait.s in Cashmeres, Tanii • -. Bomba 
zines, D.-liiu i, and oibei .lii-ss^ood< 
suitable for mouiniug ; 

Lace-striped Victoria Lawuaat 123 - wortl 
20c per \aid ; 

Checked Muslins  al 18  and -.'..- per  van 
worth 30o and 10c: 

Real French Pique  at 25c   pet yard,   n 
dnced from 75c , 

Gen nips Turkey-Red Table-Damask (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c  per yard  worth 
Jl; extra   qualities at|l   and   :1 '-' 
and :175; 

Linen Damask, for Table-Clotbs :>'■'".. 
73e, SI, and npto$i|ier  yard 
Linen   Damask   Table-CloUis   fton 
two to five yards long ; 

Lineu   Damask  Napkin- at   50 T'.c,   ;.l. 
jl '25. $1 50, and u|i to i'i   per dozen : 
particular atteution  is  called   tu 
extra size at i-l-'U, worth |o per doz. 

Lineu Hujkaback Towels from |1 to (IS 
per dozen ; 

Linen Damask Towels from $2 50!     >; 
per do/.en; 

Linen   Sheeting, superior   qaality,   10-1 ' 
wide, at $1 per yard,  would be cheap 
at $125;   also   bargains  in Pillow 
(Jase Linen; 

Crepe Veils  in  all   qualities and   UE6S; 
also, a   large   assortment   of   Crepe 
Collarsataboiithalf.it' iheir  value: i 

Mourning   Collars   ami   Culls,   Handkci • , 
chiefs, and Gloves; 

Linen  Lap-Robes   at   fl, jl '25,  t'2, aud 
$2 50 worth '25 per cent, more ; 

Miscellaneous 

Fits Epilep*)', 
Or Falling Sickness 

I'crrnai.er.tlyCdfed — no hn in burn-- by oue 
month's usage of Dr. lionlard's Cele 
billed Infallible Fit Powders. To cou- 

i vines sufferer, that these powders will do 
: sll we claim for them, we will send them 

by mail, post |>aid, a free Trial box. As 
Dr. Goulard is the only pbjsiciaii that ba. | 

lever made Ibis diseases special study. 
and as to onr knowledge tbonsaiids have 
I, ,.i |..nn inentiy cured by the lea ol 
these 1'.* d.rs, we will guarantee a per 
mum; <"ir- in every case, or refund yon 
all money . xpended. All sufferers should 
give these Powders an eaily trial, and be 
convinced cf ibeir curative powers. 

Price, for large  box, |:l, or 4  boxes for 
jl", sent by mail to any  part of United 

i.r OariaSb   on receipt   of price,   or 
bv express, CO. D. Address, 

ASH * ROBBiNS, 
:'.;.. Fulton St, Brooklyn, N  Y. 

March yw-t.V-  ——        .: — 
C 1.1.-:i.HI.ii.in 

Posilively Cured 
All sufferers front this disease ilia: an 

anxious io be cured should try Dr. Kiss- 
c.-i's Celebrated Consumptive Powders 
These Powders are. tho only preparation 
known that will rare Consumption am', 
all diseases of the Throat and Lobga— 
iml,. .1. so strong is our iaith in them. 
and also [•' convince vou that tbt-y are no 
hnmbug, we '..ill forward to every suf 
IVrer, try mall, post paid, a free Trial llox 

We don't want your money until you 
are perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving 
don't delay ill ^ivin^ these Powders ;i 
liial, as Ibey will surely cure you. 

Price, for large box, .;., sent to anv 
• ,• of the United Stales oi-t'anadaby 
mail on receipt of price.    Address, 

ASH & RUltBlNS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 2--ly. 

^ Miscellaneous 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer's 

| Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diaea-aee) of the Throa. and t.,« 

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whoot   '^ 
Couffh. Bronchitis. Aar.^- '    - 

and Consumption. 

Ainon.- 
dUcovorlo, of -. 

m 
"»    Uf     — 

science,   nm 

n u . ■ 
fcctnal i 
dianu,.    ' 

iris!  of" it4 
throughoot 
Other   eoantrie> 
nbown   that   It 
•urely   ud 

I control  them.    The teitlmonv of 
i KCDB,   of sll   clastea, eftansBBi 

CHKBUV PacroBAL will and doj 
' cur>> tho afflicting dirtorder* of tl 
I Lunp beyond any other  *.■ 

danderous   affections of the   Pain 
' yield  to   its  power;   ami 
I tlon,   cured   by   this   preps.rai i   i 
l ly known,   so   remarkable   a.s   bard 

l'ieved,   y>arv   they not  proven   be; 
As a remedy It l« adequate, on \«-:i 

! may rely for fall protection.   By c 
the forerunners of more Mtjai 
unnumbered live*, ami an taton 

, not to be computed.   It elm:' 
vinces the most sceptical.      1 

> keep It on hand ax a protoetti D 
and unperceived attack '.f Puh 
which aro easily met at first, but 
Incurable, and too often fau. 
der lungs need this defence; an.I ii   - 
be without It.   As a ■esngeard to 
tho distres^lnc diwaeus which   I- 
and Cheat of Childhood,   < 
Is    Invaluable;   for,. by    It*    tin: 
liludtH are rescued from   pn'iii»ini 
saved to tho love and aAeoon-eentri 
It acts speedily and surely u.r 
securinf  sound   and bealth*re*tOi   | 
one will eufTcr troanleaome fnffoen 
ful   Broncliltls,   when   they   ka 
they can be cured. 

Originally the product   of Lott| 
successful chemical lnroj<t]gaii<in   no 
i^* spared ra   making evpry   bottle 
possible perfection.     It   may   be 
lied upon a. possessing all the 
exhibited,   and   capable   of   prodo 
memorsbk* as the greatest It hai 

Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO., Lowell, Mass., 
l*rmetlcsJ and Anafytlcal rii. inU., 

SOLD BT ALL DeUTQOIHS KT£B, V\ utna, 

CO Ob" r^ m U 
CO to          _ 

—s        .2 ~'                          -  -; 
1—1 < a 01 H . 

°        C-4      -         • ■ 

?£0§I 

CO S := P =   --    - 
c- 7~ —     ~             — co • 
i-H 3     S    S     . 

K & H, ANTHONY & CO,  •r*"'**,"j,*ilt*"* "^*'***!r**»»-^-» 

iBmres A rain:t Loss or Sunags ij Tin 
FOB Pillllirs A PPI.T TO 

LOCAL AGENT. 
Msr 7-lr-o-a-tn. 

K dwellinir, a I ■   rruil t -. muscles ptiil ilieui one way or   !■, ,.,. >:u,u 
another,   jnst   according   to   your 

ml. gs.    \ ou feel t-ail; your 
BII S pull your face info a  dole- 

ful expression.   We  can   lell   bj 
.nt: H! you how  you   feel.   Or, 
feel   merry; then the muscles 

pull your lace into smiles and dim 
pies. 

Bui often thete are wicked pan 
sinus al work at the strings. 

Auger pulls, and O, what a die. 
graceful look the face puts on in a 
minute. I'riile pulls the strings, 
nr vanity, or discontent, or deceit, 
;nitl each Brings its own expression 
over [lie  I; 

Uiie worsl ol it is thai when these 
passions pull very often, the  face 
does not return to what it was  be 

.   muscles   harden ami 
retain  that  ugly   expression.   By 
indulging in m!  passions  people 
may work lln-ii laces into such aw 
tul laces thai somciiun-s when you 

a man .u the street you  can 
tell, just by looking  at   ins   face, 
what bis character is.   A lace thai 
was very lovely when it   was   tbat 
11 a child, has had  the passion   01 
auger pulling at it so olte-u that   ii 
alwi ,  snlli :i. cross,   tlis 

Bed look. 
Now, dear rentiers, do you   want 

to Lave pleasaut   uiccs that   every 
ill love  to  look  al ;   Thcii 

 M   ;/if hold or 

i'i;:   them   into   tie 
bands ol    nve.   anil   charity,   aid 
good will, and truth, ami   honesty, 
ami then (hey will be beautiful I 

I have teen laces without ■ 
handsome   feature,   that   weie 

•• 1 to look at   than  the   most 
perfect   features   that   were   ever 
formed.   And why '    It is the   1 e- 

ii what makes the ax- 
O, it all dt'|ieiiils upon 

whether the bad   passions  or  ibe 
lovely (.-iocs gel hold of  the  litilc 

I'M 1 1. II AM 11.JON. 

knows its own mis 
ery, ookod into 
the ui  I and saw tl I locbin 

■   .._   • bich bad oost S3 j 1 r 
D  bad batched out Muscovy 

ducks. 

N». :'   Deep   Biverfarm; ;,i   Friendship, 
iloul 170 acres, sdjohl 11     I W  ■ c i,'.,, 
'■   el    I..-..I     1'li. :,u-:.:,.     !.,...!      ,.    :..:_■ 
-iniv ftsnie  dwelling, Iwo leg dwellings. 
-rn.'Ke I.    I-',    '■•<::,,:.i ; ■      . 
ihtheyard,   llii^lsini (tbe dw, 
die villaavcif Frisndshi| . 1 I seres •:  but- 
li.m, ilu, tied   an.l   in caitivaii.ei ;  ploutf   Dl 
lia.l.ii     v..     watered.    Price  *-■>< < .    Fine 
'. I-    . ■ ■ 1 v.heai farm. 

N.. 10  A .-..riiei- let ..:i Soulh-vrfpl ■ , tare 
in Friendship village, rmu Priendsbipdepot; 
■*. iicrcson wbicli is sittmied a go ..i ei 
,tuie   house   wiili   grocery   sou   pro 
rot m, snd l".!  reom sllsehed .   . log 
tag, WSKOU maker's shop and a blacksmith 
shop.    Pries . l""0. 

No 11   Several  small lets of from 3 to9 
sores iu a lot nnimprovsd,  BI prices iVoui 

|50, 
1 ll. -e   su.ls sre ..IFered SI irreatly reduced 

prices     Thee nre   siiu.ted in   the  mihieel 
Isnd   besl   slfmals   iu the Slate; good  sold 
pars water near the oily ..l Greensboro— 

j ills county  -e;.t— :i  growing   mid lastly   im- 
i.iovi.1- ,-ily   Mid   near  the   Centra!   S*.   C. 

ihs N  W  N ('. Bailmad . 
K   A- li fiailroad, and hamsdist. 

■ vsd   Nai ■ ■■'. !'■ 
Iu   Ml- Airy.     ll,..- 

sis prudu,   .   ,  desiiabls  i.ii.l^.  in s  Hne 
( siate ut euhfvstion, wei! encl a I sen 

IViu'.-. mently rebuilt. Boil suited 
pn luel on el B baaBS,   wheai,  com. oat.. 

' slover, anil ihe gessscs gsnsraUy, imit tree- 
sud strawbei From   the dejs.t 
si Friendship mnners BSD slop their green 
frails lv express to Richmond, Vs . "i sny 
ei ihe Ni.rihein cities without sxtrs charge, 

■am* ss if the shipment wsa msds u-om 
lirenishur.i. N. C. 

Any person wisbias  to bay  land will do 
well 1.1 see these lands before making s pur- 
. ha—,   as I mean business and win    make 
lerms in>r.    Kor any  farther mtotmaiioc 

DM llius. A. II. LINDSAY, 
Ft endshin, P. O.. Guillbnl Co., N. C. 

A :..-: 1st, l877-4g?-3m. 

The OstkttalC 
Msntifsctiiring Company 

has removed its offlcs and Sou: and feed 
basineesto the stand formerly occupied 
by D W. C. Uenbow, Corner Sycamore 
and Bouili Elm Btieeta. lla\ :u,. increased 

we will store Hour al 
small east, and will  nadertaks th. 
of II 'Stored »nh   us.    We think  that 
milleis aud utbeis who havo Hour i.,r 
sale, will do well to avail themselves U 
nr services. \v. n. HII.L. 

Agent Oakdale. MauufK Co. 
July 11-3U1. B 

The Old Ad- 
age, " pre- 
vention Hot- 
ter than 
Cure," can- 
not be more 
praclic a 1 1 y 
illnstr at e d 
11 o w    when 
the siokness 
nsual at this 
season can 
be prevented 
by Ihe nse of 

S ins'Hepatic Compound,   winch,  by 
1.-moving 111- Ii::.., . ' .aning the stomach 

.'• I and bowels and purifying the blood, en- 
ablea Ura-sygtewi 10 reject material poisous 
and give tode aud strength to the whole 
h.w!y. Simmons' Hepatic Compond is 
all Vegetable, perleolly harmless and 
w.indert'.iil.v • lle.iiva;can be used at  all 

er works on Mineralogy; every 
Crystalttue System; all the prineipal 
(lies mnl ovary known Element. The col- 
lect ions are labelled with a printed liibel 
I bat can only bo removed by soaking.— 
The labels give Daua's  species  number, 

ENGRAVINGS     HHRDMnS    AND    the name, locality, and in most ssvsas, the lias, of the latest styles; 
trlUK,, -SJii   brtnUIVlUd    AHU   (.(„„|„,!.ili0„ of ,j;oMJn%.-i "• Trunks,   Hags. Satchels, Lun, .1 lla-k.-rs. 

All collections  acooij?iicio3 liy I.IJ  II- 
ltisliatcd Catalogue and tabls of species. 

591 Broadway, Xcir  York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manutaclurers, Importers and Deal 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

63 L'ght Street, 

,: \i 1 s iKiiti:. ->in. 

Buckeye Mower and Eeaper, 

Linon Dhiiiags «t 'UH, i«, so and 25c, S\vi t'ii.si:jkt'-.s Thresher and Cleaner. 
all very cheap : * 

All kinde of gooda for  Boy'a and  aten'e 
woar—the cbeapeat yel offered : 

Furniftbiiio; Go(»de for gentlanien In groat1 

variety a* low priees 
Note-Paper in   boxes—iw«ntT-four sheets 

of paper   and twent>-:otir   Kiivelopt.s 
15,30.25,30, 35, lOo, and  np   to  ft' 
per box ; 

Hleached, Unbleached,   Illn**. Brown, and 
Turko..-Re<l Knitting-Cotton : 

White Matting al   -'"', ",'."►, 3U, and 35e per 
yard; 

Red-Check Matting at IB,  3 I, 35, ud 40c 
per yard ; 

Fatov Matting at .">i> and  60c  par yard, 
worth 75c—wc now offer tho ebaapesl 
Matting of the ^* aaon ; 

Carpets,  Oil-Ch.ths,   Rags,    Mats, Has- 
socks,    Window-8badea—all     very 
cheap—it will  pay  yon   wall  to   ex- 
amine this atock betore making yoor 
purchasi's elsew hero ; 

Nottingham Lacaa for cnrtalna ai 15, 16J, 
20, "i-'io. and up to >! per yard ; 

MaraetLlea Qoilta al >:• 50 and r"', red need 
from j.r» and i'"'; 

Ready-Made.  Dreaaea  Tor Lauiea   in  this . 
line wo show t!t«- largest, beat aaaort- 
ed and cheapest stock in this city : 

Ladies'Garments—such as Night-Gowns, 
Chentiees, UreHsiiig-Sacipu'r.. Drawers, 
iSkirl**. and   Aprons— in great  Viiin-ty, 
and at very low prices ; 

Hammocks—large size and good  quality 
Italmoral Skirts.   Hoop-Skins,  ai.d   lius- 

Eclipae I'm table   Farm Engines. 

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes. 

Couiiueutai Feed Cutter. 

Hall Steel and Cnsi Pious. 

W»tt Cast Plow*. 
Mill Stones,   Smut Machines. 

Bolting Clothes, Belting. 

\ MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Semi for Catalogue and Price list. 
April 11, 18774m. 

WEST POINT   &   B \!.. 
VIA 

YORK RIVER LINE 
8TEAMBOA1   BXPKF.8 

Loaves  Richmond 
and Fridai   il 

Connecting a! West   / 

by Kail from Ri. h 

FAST     AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
A.3STI3 SUE, 

Arrivingin Ballimi . 
log i   limn to conn    l 

EAST, NORTH AS1   II i 
For Tickets apply to Ag*   - B ■•■ 

Boa 
Danville. 

Baaaasboro, 

Supt... Kit 
8.T. DRFORD, 

General Passei 

July -.-ly. 

FRAM ES. 
STEREOSCOPES  AN'D VIEWS, 

Albums, Graphoxcopes, Photographs, 

And kindred goods—Celebrities Aeressss,ete. 

PHOTOORAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We   are    liead.inarlers   for   ev.rytliing   iu 

li " Cr\stals and Fragateuts for 
study, |100 

100 Specimens,  Student's Sise, 
Larger, 5 00 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Slue, 
■-'•>• 1, it.ebes, 10 00 

lleadnuarlers   foi 
the wav ot 

Stereoplkons  and Magic Lanterns, 
ell    lu 

Being Manutaclurers ol tlie 

Micro-Scientific Latil.TS, 
Sleie'.-I'ani.jit oon, 

l.'nirereity Btereoptieon, 
Advert i-ei's Btereoptieon, 

Sciiool Lauler:i, 
pie's Lantern, 

Each style  being  liie  b-st of ils  class  in 
the nialkel. 

Reauiiful Pboiograpbic TranspareneieB of 
Statuary an.l Engravings for il.e window. 

Convex Glass. Ifauutsctarers «.f Velvet 
Frames for Mi'tiaitires and Convex Glass 
Pictures. 

Catalogue* of Lanterns and Slides, with 
directions foi nsinjr, sent on application. 

Any euterprisinj; n.au can make money 
with a Manic Lantern. 

A ful! stock of View-   ot the  Exposition 

Collections of Gems, Oies, Earthly 
Minerals, Minerals used in any Arts or 
Agriculture, on hand or  put up to order. 

Wo seil Mmeiais by weight, for the 
Chemist and ldowpipo use, at very low 
priced, as Samarskite U.'ic. |er lb , Allanile 
•i">c per lb., Hrookite Pure Crystal 25c per 
lb., Futile pare, yftc per lb., Wavellite 25c 
per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 

I have jiiBt liought the tamons Cbilton 
Aiiopucou,   Collection of Shells and  Minerals, which 

Family Lantern, ; has been on exhibition atTiffany'a.for the 

tunes aud .-.• all . _'fs. and does nol inter- 
fere with one's dail* purtaite, bat, 
on the contrary, enables us to pursue 
them with renewed rigor. It is tisipfar, 
Briter amf cheaper than any similar pre- 
paration ever ottered. 

SIMMONS'  HEPATIC COMPOUND OR 
LIVER CURE. 

If sdministered in lime in  remove the   t 
bile from the stomach,   il   will counteract ' B

';,'
1D

K« s«d ibeir .onlents. 
the ceases which commonly product Ril- '    ^,ul ","'.,, !"h"1""n""" 
MIIS Fever,  Billons Collo/Pfenrisy,  I)v-      "areh 8l,-4m. 
sentery, Worms,  Bilions Vomiting, Sick '  
and Foul Btomacb, Headache, Loesol Ap-    /~1ln*«m|M"iikf mill Ohio 
petile.Flatoleney, Epileptic Fits, Hypoc     v-/ RAILROAD.— 
bondria and  Hysterical  Complaints,  In-   On and after  Sunday. June :l, Is 
digestion, Hahitnal  Costlveness,   and in   scnger trains will run as IOUOWB: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

Mail.     Express. 

lor reference. 

pas- 

A| icd Fever, Simmons' Hepatic Com- 
poand, when lake, with Qoinine, pro- 
duce the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can in- used preparatory to or 
after taking Qnlnine. We advise all who 
are aillnled wiili ibis disease to give it a 
fair trial once. 

For sals   in Greensboro si Wholesale aad 
Retail by B. W. Glenn A Son, W. C. Porter 

' DOWIE A MOISE, Proprietor,. 
Chsiieaton S. C, 

June 20lsl-ly. 

mho .Malta flow. 
± The next best 

Leave Richmond 8.45 A.M,   s I. P.M 
" Charlottsville 1.45 i'.M 12.50 A.M 
14       Staunton 3.35   ■*     ^.;,:, A M 
"      Goshen 
•' White Sul'ur 32-'. P.M 7.15 A.M 
" Kauawba F'lls 3.3(1 A.U 1.00 P.M. 
"      Charleston 6 M A.M•.■.■« P.S 

Arrive at Huutiugton U0.00 A.M 5.uti P.M 
•'     Cincinnati- a.00 «jd 
"    Lonisville 10.20 '• 
"     Indianapolis 11.15 " 
"     8t. Lonis S.45P.M 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sontlay 

past two years. The original price asked 
was *3i ™i. It contained a number of un- 
equalled things, among them a Untile in 
truant, for which Mr. Cbilton wasoS'eretl 
t-t50 in gold. A twiu crystal of clear 
calcite conlftiuing ijpint ol water, weigh- 
ing over 10 lbs. The only perfect splny- 
inurex in the country. 

The largo increase of my business has 
compelled me to ront tbe store No. 3727, 
anil nse it entirely for Birtls Mammals, 
Shells. Plaits, Hooks, Fossils, Monnd 
Bnilder'e Relics and all objects of Natural 
History except Minerals. I have secured 
the services of one of the boat taxider- 
mists in the couutry, a gentleman who 
was employed by the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution iu South America lor 3 years. I 
have a. ,very largo stock of Western and 
SoutLera birds on band. Also, Heads aad 
Autlers lor Museums, Diuing-Booms, Halls 
and Libraries. 

Shawl-Straps,   Trunk-Si.-ap.—all 
low prices; 

Ruffling and   Baffles   iu   .n.li- 
st the lowest, prices: 

Hamburg  Edgings at  '>.( 10,  1.'.. 
15, 20, 25c, and up io j.1 -J.". J...I yard 
these goods aie thirty percent, below 
regular prices; 

Table-Covers in great  variety—.-on.    :. 
low as $1 for an all-wool 1 "\. 1 : 

Piano Covers—a lar^e  assortniei on 
as low as *:i on ; • 

Sash and Trimmings-Ribajous—the lai gesi 
assortmout al lie- lowest 1 ii.-- a in the 
State; 

Colored Trimming Laces at. 5c, worth 25c 
per yard ; 

Eve! lasting Embroidery Trimming at EiOc 
for a piece of 12  yards  worto 10c a 
yard, anil no mistake; 

Real Thread Bobibia-Sdging 25c i,.r a pit oe 
of 18 yards worth 5c a yard; 

Colored Linen Embroidery   for  dresses 
nt  5c,  worth   15c   per yard,  at 25c 
woilh 50c ; 

THMS SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAT DOUGAN. 

He  makes   ihe   Treatment   of  Chronic 

) liaeaat - of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
478-tf, 

STOP AT THE 

Sowing-Maehino Oil in botUes at 10e, \- ' 11TiftOOITnil  OUVT^aT 
Alto, Sswinjf-Machine  Needles for all of    1 AullUllULull  XiUl>i>l!i 

Ealeigh, N. 0. 

G. W. Biacknell, Proprietor. 

My collection  of plants is  very   fine, 
comprising many that are  rare   from the 
far  North   and   " 
r^i.>rcu<entts  to 

the leading   maehinrs at   4o ;  Binger- 
Machine Needles, 3o« 

Clark's aud Coats'^ Spool-Coitan : 
All kinds of Lineu Collars and Cofis fui 

ladies and gODtleSDOn : 
Shir's   of  oiir   own   inanut'.i ^ur<>,    real 

Wamsntta   ootl.-n    and   pure    Irian 
lineu. at-jl; have only  to be laun- 
dried befone oaing: 

SheetinKt  Shirtings, and   thousands «'t 
other ertioiea,   to he sol.l  at  radsKM 
pricib. 

Vou can tind all that you want at OU 
store, and at the lowest prices; ad you 
can avoid shopping around to supply 
your wants. We ha.*- bot one price, and 
thst is ihe lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. O. D., or apon 
the receipt of tho canh <<r it 

T SS E     KI'^O-WAT) 
'I   i   IS K XS1I »» Z\Xt 

1EMT3 WANTED! 

Foi 'lil-  Comprehenaf-'a, SupMlIy Illus 
Urated   Hiatot-j   of tbs  pre^nt  momeutous 
struggle in  tho   Kaat. 

Esisililislicd in I HI; i. 
American ai  . I 

Gilmort- A* Co., Km 
Boaaaar A   Co.,  Bolicit* i 
cured in all  eonntrtes.    No 
vance.    No charge 
irranted. No lees for pn lin 
tions.   No  adtlitit>ii.il   I 
and conducting a reheat 
;<Mition given to lni< i fon 
the Patent Office, Bate. 
nTflns,   Infringemenl   Bo 
SI atea, and all litigation 
Inventions  or   Pati i   - 
Gil more *V  Co. for  Pan 
pages. 

Old Boiiniy I,:IIMI tfrarrani* 

'['lie last Report ol I 
tin- General Land OOio 
acres of Bounty I. 
in^.   'J'hcpe were 

or  acts.    Gilmore A   I 
for  them.   Send   i 
Where Assignments are iuirx ri 

n. perfi 11 them. 

I itifcd Mttt4 s;Tin'i;ill;i]i«l olli<> 

Ci ,-ir. -tfil Land Cast • pros-1 
tin- United States Gent ral Land   " 
Department     '>f   tl;*1   Intel 
Laud Claims, Mining  and    • 
Claims and HOBMS 

Arrears ol l*«y antV  Bounty- 

Offlbi 
war, or their heirs, ft] 
titled to money fr<       the   ■- 
which   they ' f. <•  no  khowli 
full history of sei     ■ 
of   pay and   bo 
stamp to Gilmore A 

af!«Te\a"iiiiati<'ii, wi il  ' • 

FeiiKiiui1 

pl.-im nt «o the Drill for   putting jn wheat , between Hinton and liimtingtoii. 

D:IV«KOII rolh-K*-, pja <-. 

PREfAltATOKY CLASS 
laughi by tho Prof, of Latin, Greek, and 
Uathematies.   Send ft>r eatalogue to 

A. 1). Hepburn, l» i» 
July U-3m. President, 

or oat* is the Malta P«nhle Shovel Plow. 
For sale at reduced prices by 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Oct. 4th. lOT-497-3w. 

N TOTICB. 

Exprrsa train runs. .ill_ 
First-class and Emigraut tickets for 

sale at allibraughTicket0«ceoatlowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. ,v D. 
R. R.. connect at Richmond with C. & O. 
Express. 

i.uo P.M 1 :ie AM '< Middle States (iuclnding Va.) collections 
•    of A. H. Curtis, who will no longer deal 

iu them. 

1 have several hnndred volumes of rare 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
the Xatnral Sciences. Among them are 
many of : he most interest of tho State 
sndGovernuicut Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of ihe American Association for 
the Advancement of Science ; Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Scie'tices and of the American Musenni 
of Natural llistory, Central Park, New 
York. 

equtral. nl. 
Parties ordering goods to lie sent by mail 

West. I have made ar- i will please enclose sufficient to psy tbe 
secure the  Northern and   postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

101" aud 10111 Main street, 
July 25. Richmond, va. 

rpii« 

James Stuart, of color, 
ran away from rn- about in days ago. lie 
wasaboot IS years old. Rsth.-r slender, 
slim face, snd finger-cake color, had on 
wbsn he left white panis and black hat.    1 

IU Oreensboro,   N.   C, or   in   any   jail so , Ricbmoud. Va. 
Inat I can get him Y. BAIXIMGSB. CONWAY H linwtnn 

gbt ... be about Reid.,i;ie, X. C,   ^hffiMSft 

Ore.   sbozo.8ept. huh-4Ui-tf. ( uti"^ P        [hEfiT 

Lowest Freight Hates made by this line. 
For   further   information,    rates,   oVo., 

apply to GSO. M MCKKNMK, Ticket Ac't, 
So. Agent, 

Carolina Inmer. 
The undersigned will resnmi 

the publication of tho Carolina Far 
the First   day   of Septembler  Next, w-m 
Mr. llauiiltni) McMillan as As»ociat,e Kill- 
tor. 

The Farmer will be issued monthly, in 
magazine form, with handsome cover, and 
will contain thirty-two pages of reading 
matter, adapter! to the wants of the farm- 
ers and planters of the t'■•■ Carolines,— 
The typographic excellence which torn; 
•rly distinguished It will be filly main- 
tained. 

Terms of Subscription :  One year, $1.50; 
six months, $1.00;  three months, 50 cents. 
There will be n" club rates. Subscrip- 
tions payable on receipt of lirst number. 
The old friends of the I'.'rm'-r axe retjuest- 
ed to send in their mimes 

WM. H   BEiiNARD, 
Alt 'J. Wilmiiijeton, N.C. 

Cuts of every description made to order 
on moderate prices, ^aV»-tf.     j 

■ 50,000 Brick l..r sale. 

HOUSTON A BRO. 

I'  my elegant Engravings ar.' 
feature. It gives s Grannie History 

,.t eacfa Country, with HMone and Do- 
scriptive Sketches of the primitive manners, 
pictures^ is customs a:u! domestic   life of the 
Contestants,   Describes the 

Dreadful Massacre of Christians 

In Bulgaria; the Frighttul Turkish Atroci- 
ties in other places; the uprising ot the 
masses in Herzegovina- It gives the Stir- 
i Battles and Thrilling iooblenits of the 
war, and is the moat tkecinatiug ai.d excit- 
ing work of the age. Agents are aure of 
prompt and ready f-iles. Pro^pectu* Books 
BOW reaHy. 

&k9C Agents Wanted on our Graud   Com- 
bination Prospectus representing 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
of Universal Interest. It includes Agricul- 
tural. Bii graphic... Historical, Religious 
and Miseellanedui Works, with Size, Title 
ami Description ot each Book, .Specimen 
Pages and Specimen Illustrations. Sales 
made from this Prospectus when all tdngle 
Books fail.   Also on our 

F     i* BIBLES ^.rmsn^ 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, 

With InTsloaMe lllustraicd Aids and superb 
liiud'uii;-.     Nearly  lOO styles.     Superior 
to  all  others  and   indispensable  to every 
Family. 

Particulars free.    Address 
JOHN E. POTTER &. CO., Pub., 

Philadelphia. 
Aug. 2'.', li77 ly. 

All Officers, Soldii rs,ai 
ed ruptured, <»r injured 
However slightly, can 
addressine Uilux'te A Cb. 

Cases [.,   -- 
fore  iht   Bcpri tut   I 
sia.^-.   the   Com 
Soiiiliern i  . . 

Its accurate Maps, |     Each depailmeul 
ducted iu  a Beparal 
Bhargi   of tbi   ss i - 
snip! .veil o\ i be 
tion to ali  business 
& Co. is tho* >-.■ 

•iv .!. .. I   I   I 
(JILMOH 

4:i2-if. 

THE QBEBKSBO 

ESTABLISHED 

Published 
by   P. 1'.  Hen.      •   --' 
ranee—n 

li is Democral ic-Co 
tics and labors B. 
8i'..-l.. . it,  of  tbe  So ■ 

on I. Carolina parl 

CyiVor./i Ourotiniant 

not be u-i. I 

SPECIMEN ■ 

.", Any ofoi.i  ■ 
advertise.nien!  t" tl 
have tb.ir pa] era ad 

THE ZP-A'J 

to   that   are. llr.t—each 
regular rates. 

II. 
Ph 
Mo 

i.l 

i-r, 


